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IN ADDITION to the basic-tier
increases, customers w~,o sub$CJ'ibe

See RAYES; page 3

State University.
'In my civilian job, I spend a lot

of time editing other people's sto
ries which I do here, but here I
also get the chance to go out and
do some stci..ies. It keeps me from
getting rusty on the writing part of
it,' said Dorcey. .

The training, program in
Panama, developed tp remove,an)'
rust from thelolJrrialist's skills. is the
only one of its kind. Guard and Re
serve journalists are sent. or) as
signments, and produce and ·inar·

,__ket,thelr stories"wblle-being-walu-,
ated and coached by trainers
assigned to the SOUTHCOM Public
Affairs-;Theater Support Elemimt· ,

'Tlle military is a, big organiza
tion with lots of mone.y andre
sources at its disposal,' said

, Dorcey. 'It's a big target for a lot
of. people. and some of that. may
be justified, but there's a lot ·of
misinformation and a lack of infor
mation."

'There's. a lot of, good accom·
plished by the Gllard .. In eXercises
and training: he said. 'The work
we do helps tell the positive side
of. the-militalY:el<pI!rience.~' -'==-----'-=

STAFF SGT. MICHAEL DORCEY SIZES up a photoopportu
nlty-.onasslgnment In Panama. His unit, the 105th Public
Affairs Detachment, recently deployed for two weeks of
annual training h' Central _lid South America.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Cable rates
go Up Feb. 1

tercable can provide a return to in
vestors. Currently investors' are
seeing an approximate 4.5 per

Cable TV rates in Wayne will be cent in returns.
increasing effective Feb. 1. This is Gordon added that Jones .nter-
the second such year that cable cable is currently running over
rates have gone up. budget in certain areas due to

According to Andy Gordon, area various costs the company is incur
manager out of .the., South Sioux ring. In prder to provide arewm.Qn__:J.

---City-Jones Intercable"office;"J:he--Trive'stmimts, the. company needs •
rate increase will depend on what to raise prices to cover costs.
cable services the consumer uses. Since Jones Intercabte is obli-

Customers who subscribe to ba- gated by the Securities Exchange
sic c.able service 1o\iJII see an i~crease Commission to make a return on
fro""·$18.64 to ·$1·9.58, while cus- investments, the money from the
tomers who subscribe to the tier rate increases will be returned to
service - which includes channels approximately 7.000 Investors in
ike..CNN,INl'Jmd ESJ>N .,- wUl.see ,-tne.cform:of-'di\!idends.-~l'ilrtl1ers
a $1 rate increase in addition to have invested anywhere from
the basic service. $2,000 to $5,000' apiece to raise

For basic customers, the rate the necessary capital to operate
increase is 5 percent. The tier cable systems in northeast Ne
service is increasing 100 percent braska.
since Jones Inte~cable has·.seen a "Q'lftrently, plant costs
150 percent Increase' In the (maintenance) are running 23 per
charges they receiv~ from the tier cent over budget. Personnel costs
channels, Gordon said. are also running ahead of budget

at 38 percent, according to Gor
don. Other areas, such as a 24·
hour-a-day, 7-day-a-weeJ<rservice is
also costing the company a great
deal.

At present, Jones Intercable
provides cable--TV service-to--l,244
customers in Wayne.

site

"YOU CAN 'quote this from
Andy Gordon at the Jones Interca
ble office in South' Sioux City 
rate increases of this sort can be
expected for each of the next four
Y,l'a!s," (;ordon said.

Last year, cable rates increased
planning a variety of projects ,that $1.25 for cable service. It was just
will involve Laurel and surrounding last year that the tier service be-
communities. came avail'tble. .

One upcoming event will be the According to Gordon, the rate
Wagon Wheel's- Super-Bowl-'partY-hlR'eTs' necessary-so 'tlliifTol1es'--in-,..
Jan. 26. He said beyond that,
events will continue but at this time
he's uncertain exactly what they

·,'will be since . they're' still: in the
planning stages.

One example of events he'd
like to see the business hold are
similar to its New Years Eve party,
when the restaurant had a
Kareoke show, D!Jring a Kai'!!og,_
the audience actively participates
in sing-alongs to laser disk music.
Performers sing the words to ev
erything from country western mu
sic and modern rock and roll to
seasonal music.

According, to Christensen,
members of the board of directors
for the Wagon Wheel are: Dave
Felber, Ole Mallatt. Craig Monson,
Glen Anderson, Christensen, Rick
Adkins, Gary Greg9 and Charles
Paulsen.

"We've had good support in the
community for the Wagon Wheel
and similar projects: Christensen
said. 'Projects we've done like this
one include the golf course and
the Pizza Ranch.

'This is something that's working
well for us and its reflective of the
community's interest in having the
Wagon Wheel here."

reopens

program

'It was one more thing
in the'.community that
was failing and we
didfi'n,vafino'see"
that happen.'

Marvin Christensen
Laurel

MANAGING THE restaurant is
Joe Hyduke. Hyduke, who has
managed approximately 15 other
similar establishments, said he is

area how the business would be
run. As the plans evolved, the cor
poration was started and share
holders Pllfchased $1,000 shares in
the business. Some purchased
$5,000 shares.

At the start of the drive, the
business was several hundred~
thousand dollars in debt 'but
through the shareholders' funds
and generous assistance from the
bank. that debt was erased. The
drive to raise the funds to reopen
the steak house netted approxi
'mately$134,000.

'If we continue to get the re
sp'on$ewe've had, there's no
doubt we'll make it: Christensen
said. 'The management of the
business is the key and I think
we've got the right man for the
job.'

selects

Garvin seUsWayne Sporting-Goods

Agency
The site location has been cho- lunches a few days a week.

sen for the Wayne Head Start pro-
gram sponsored by Goldenrod Hills AFTER THIS school year, Gold-
Community Services. enrod Hills will consider all options

Due to the zoning problems in avaiiable''Qeared toward moving
dc:>.wntown Wayne. which could not _,..the ur)it, into.the,city oLWayne,
be resolved soon enough to meet Frese said.
grant deadlines, the decision was 'Children are needed to partici-
made to share the District 51 pate in the program: Frese said.
school building four miles west of 'Current plans call for classes to
Wayne. start in mid-January.'

'The school had an empty Some of the benefits~ ~hich are
classroom this year th,at will be of no cost to the partlclpa~ts of
used at least. until the end of the the program, are !ransportatlon to
school year: said Bev Frese, who is the s~hool, medical and dental
overseeing the Head Start pro- sC!«;enlngs and f?lIow-up ,work, !"u
gram for Goldenrod Hills. 'Shared trltlonal experiences Inc!udl~g
activities with the District 51 chil- breakfast and lunch, field tnps, In
dren are already being planned.' creased level ~f. self-esteem and

many opportunities for fUI) educa-
Head Start will l:lring out meals tionaI experiences.

from the Wayne Elementary Fa.rniliesWith,~hll~ren3, 4, or 5
school which will allow the District years-old and live In the low to
51 children t() also have hot moderate income range are en-'

AFTER A successful effort, the
Wagon Wheel reopened its doors
Dec. 10, after being closed for
about a year.

The reopening effort officially
started Oct. 29 when the 10
member board called a community
meeting to inform people in the

Wagon Wheel

AFl'ER SEVERAL MONTHS OF WORK. shareholders from the Laurel area worked to re
open the Wagon Wheel restaurant. After all their efforts, the popular restaurant
opened to the public Dec. 10. Under Its new format. the restaurant management plans a
variety of activities to attract customers. It also provides another meeting place In
northeast Nebraska.

By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

Thanks to the' concerns of a few
Laurel area residents, the Wagon
Wheel'restaurant has reopened its
doors.

Sixty-seven investors now own
the popular restaurant. According
to Marvin Christensen, who helped
initiate the effort, investors are
from Laurel, Dixon, Concord, Co
leridge and South Sioux City.

Before starting the effort to re
open the Wagon Wheel, Chris·
ten'sen says the communitY missed
the restaurant. He said without it
being open, the community - and
northeast Nebraska - didn't have
a place to hold meetings. He said
committee members feared that if
they didn't do something, the
building would fall into disrepair.

'It was one more thing in the
community that was failing and we
'didri'fwant to' see-tnat happen,"
he says. 'So we put out feelers to

-'''sel!''What the-community response
would be and it was excellent."

Weather

Rerhours
WAYNE - The Wayne

State Recreation Center
hours during the Holiday
Break from Monday, Jan. 6
through Sunday, Jan. 12 are
as follbws: Monday, Jan. 6
through Thursday, Jan. 9, 12
8 p.m.; Friday, Jan. 10, 12-6
p.m.; Saturday, Jan. 11, 1-6
p.m.; Sunday, Jan. 12, 1-8
p.m.

Year's weather
AREA - For the month of

Decemberithe-month's--high
temperature was recorded
on-[)ec.-i'-when-themercury,
reached 54 degrees.' The
month's low temperature
was -1, recorded on Dec. 3,
according to weather data
compiled by local weather
observer Pat Gross.

Precipitation for Decem
ber totalled .71 inches, just
one-tenth below the ten
year average for the month.
The greatest amount of rain
fall for the month was
recorded Dec. 12 when .60
inches fell.

The average high tem
perature for the month was
37 degrees' .and. the ,average
low temperature was 20 de-
grees. .

For the year, the high
temperature was· recorded
_Au9·2.L.YihgrL.tbe ,.tbm--_
mometer reached 98 de
grees. The year's low tem
perature was recorded Jan. 7
when the mercury dipped to
a chilly -1 5 degrees.

The greatest snowfall 'for
the wir)ter was 10 inches,
which fell Nov. 1 and the
year's precipitation totalled
24.98 inches, 2.24 inches
short of the 10 year average
of 27.22.

Adult courses
WAYNE - The Wayne'

Carroll Adult Education Advi
sory Committee will meet
Wednesday, jan. 8at 4 p.m.
in . the high .school home
economics room.

If anyone has any sugges
tions for classes to be taught
or wishes-to-teach,aparticu-,
lar class, contact any of the
following individuals: Bill Wil
son, 375-11 74; Dr. Francis
Haun, 375-3150; Neil San
dahl, 375-1879; Jim Lutt,
375.-1975;)anDin-smore;' .'
375-2688; or Ann 8arclay,
375-1406.

AtaGlance
Blood bank

WAKEFIELD. The Sioux
land Blood Bank will be at
the Wakefield Legion Hall
Wednesday, jan. 8 from 9
a.m, to 3 p.m.

For more information
about the Siouxland Blood'
Bank visit call (712) 252
4208.

AG-SATon TV
AREA - In another first,

theAG*SAT television net
work will offer a series of live
broadcasts on livestock pro
duction beginning Jan. 15.

AG*5AT is a c~erative

venture of 3S U:S-:'lal1d-grani~:
universities and is headquar
tered at the University of
Nebraska-Uncoln.

Broadcasts run on con$ec
utive Wednesdays from Jan.
1S through Feb. 19. The

,__. ~_.pIo,g[amLiliumm .. 7:30.cto,
a.m. ','

More information about
the network is av~i1able by
calling 375-3310 or 584
2261.

couraged to check into the GoJ9",
enrod Hills program. People are
asked to contact Sandra Rothfuss
at 375-1920 or 529-3513 to get

an::~:t:~I~;:"acrossthe~a~Wa-Y'fle ,,' man--keeps
tion with Head Start programs
contribute 25 percent of the fed- b 'th d 't
eral funding with locally donated Usy wiguarun I
services and materials. This is called' . ' .
in-kind contributions to the pro- •
gram. IIi .Ceritral' and 'SolJth'America,

The Wayne Kiwanis Club has al· U.S. Army National Guard and Re.
ready donated a piece of large serve medics provide vaccines, en
equipment to develop motor skills. gineers repair public buildings, and
Frese said Gpldenrod Hills feels Staff Sgt. Michael Dorcey helps tell
very fortunate because only two their story.
programs in Nebraska received Many Reserve Component \lni~

competitive funds for new Head are spending their two weeks an.
Starts in 1991. nual training providing real services

New programs are also being in the U.S. Sou,thern Command.
started in Hartington and Stanton SOUTHCOM is the unified com,
with this recent grant. mand responsible for U.S. military

activities from the northern border
oi Guatemala to the southern tip
of Chile.. EQ.rOQfce.yandhisunit;,
the 105tli Pu blic Affairs' Detach·
ment, Kansas Army Nationa'

Joe 7 , Pat Garvin, owner of Wayne The new store owners and part- and store manager: Gardner said. Guard,the service. is journalism. ,
St ., Worno Sporting Goods, has announced ners, Kirk Gardner and Randy Slay' Future plans for the business in- "The stories we do at home fo;
Extended Weather Forecast: that he has sold his business. baugh, .said they see the store as c1ude an expansion of existing cus on training--which is imporJ

,M(lnday through Wednesday; Garvin has owned the retail store ah opportunity to establish a foun- merchandise with an emphasis on tant,' said Dorcey. of his more usual
chance of rain or snow since '1984 when he bought it dation in the community. Both at- servicing customers on a local and Guard assignments in the U.S. 'But
Tuesday, chance of snow from his father and relocated it on tended Wayne State College, regional level, including the sale of in the stories we do down ~ere, w~
Wednesday; hi9hs, Monday Main Street in Wayne. which introduced them to the at- sports uniforms and equipment to can also' incorporate a· lot of th~
and Tuesday, mid-30s to His father. Carlyle Garvin, mosphere of Wayne. and the ad- schools. nation.building, humanitarian· as;
mid-40s, Wednesday. founded the sporting goods store vantages (If a city its si~e. 'Our purchase agreement pects' of the' work that's beil'\~
upper-20s to mid-30s; in 1958 and then in 1961 started a stemmed on Pat remaining on done.': .,
overnight 19ws. Monday and separate business to manufacture . "WE WERE impressed' by the staff,' Gardner said. 'He's got a lot Dorcey, originally of Wayne, ha~

.Tuesday, 15·25. Wednesday. ,sporting products. The company business and position it has in the of knowledge and some great 12 years of experien~e as a civlliaf]
,,10-20. was sold In 1989 when Carlyl~ re- __community and we're pleased to ideas to make the store better reporter, and is now. the. editor fo~

_'_'~~-=~==::~~~::::~~==::=~=t=ir=ed,,' '=:'="=--":'=:-='__==__~~..:::..::......___ haveJ'i1J stay, 9.!L!Sa CO_"_s_u_lt_a_n_t_-.th_a_ILl!ll_·_ -e[_'~.~ ,_EngIneering Extension_,~_t,_K_an_s_as.....
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Pleasant Valley plans family dinner
WAYNE - Pleasant Valley Club will meet for a family dinner on

Jan. 15 at 11 :45 a.m. at the Black Knight.
Seven members attended the club Christmas party on Dec. 18 in

the home of Irma Baier. Roll call was answered with a favorite
Christmas carol.

loanie Baier read the story of the writir19 of 'Silent Night.' Mary
M<irtimon-.::undrrcted-several-€hfistmtwpeR€i1 gam&w1U'l-alJ:-sharing.
in the prizes. Gifts were also exchanged.

Winside man observes 80th
WINSIDE - Morning guests Dec. 26 in the Dave Miller home in

Winside in honor of the host's 80th birthday were daughter and
son-in-law Carol and Roger Bargstadt 0«5ff.aha, Merlin and Bonnie
Grothe of Hoskins, and Bob and Patti Ritzen and Erik of Longmont,
Colo.

Afternoon guests included the Carl Hinzmans, Frieda Meierhenry,
Rose Puis and the Dave Thurstensons, all of Hoskins, Cali and Cami
Thurstenson of Omaha, the Alfred Carstens, the Gerald Curtises
and Dora Ahlmann, all of Norfolk, and Dianne, Ashley and Crystal
Iaeger of Winside.

A cooperative lunch was served and included a decorated cake
from the Bargstadts' Summer Kitchen Restaurant in Ralston.

Evening guests were Myron, Gerrin and Marla Miller of Winside.

Compassionate Friends meeting
NORFOLK - The Northeast Nebraska Chapter of The Compas.

. sforrate-1'1'lenaswllnlieet-ThITrsaay;/an:-9 at ·i:'3o-p.r=-irr·the
fellowship hall of the First United Methodist Church, Fourth and
Philip, in Norfolk. The Compassionate Friends Surviving Siblings
Group will meet at the same time and location.

The program will be given by Renae Ries, librarian, and will fea·
ture an overall view oLexisting library materials.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
recent or many years past, is welcome to attend.

Persons wishing additional information about the group are asked
to call Howar.cland Dixie Leder.er.J'JQrfol~L 371-8826.

Cuzins' meet in January
WAYNE - Ruby Moseman was hostess for the Ian. 2 meeting of

Cuzins' Club. The group played 500 and prizes were won by Faye
Dunklau, Dorothy Mau, Fran Nichols and Doris Lutt.

The club will not meet during February. The next meeting is
scheduled March 5 at 1:30 p.m. in the home of Frances Nichols.

Alzheimer's support group meeting
PIERCE· The Northeast Nebraska Alzheimer's Family Group will

hold its next meeting on Monday, Jan. 13 at 2 p.m. at the Pierce
Manor, 515 E. Main St., in-Pierce. - .. -~--

The primary emphasis of the group is to support friends and
families who are caring for victims of Alzheimer's disease. The sup·
port group also addresses educational information about
Alzheimer's disease and its affect on family members and care
givers.

Persons wishing additional information about the group are asked
to call Donna Halsey, 329·6228.

Beiermanns marking 40th
FRIENDS AND RELATIVES of Merlin and Pat Belermann of
Wayne are Invited to remember them on their 40th wed
ding an\1lversary with a card shower. Belermanns were
married Jan. 6, 1952. The card shower Is requested by
their children and grandchildren.

WAYNE ELEMENTARY
THIRD GRADE, TEACHER - AMY POGGENSEE

. Front, Teft-to-right: Greg Sclilllrdf;AlIIsol1Lrndner;ltatle~Waltol1,···Hanna Noecker,
Monica Novak, Ryan Gulli and Roy Ley. Middle: Danny Roeber, Lilly Broders, Chris
Woehler, Carla Rahn, Kristin Hlx, Megan Morrison, RemtWllde, Jeff Hesslg and Hei
di Echtenkamp. Back: JOhliathon Martin, Coleman Broders, Julie Reynolds, Shane
Baack,Danlk.Schuett, Kyle Minds, Eric Shapiro and Ashley WIlliams. Absent when
photo was taken: Josh Carr. _

The State National Bank
and.Trust CQmpany
Wayne. NE 68787 • -402/375-H30 • Memb¢r FDIC
.MalnBank.U6W.eaUst.!Drtv.~~JI!g"IE..J.~§!:_~_

Cards and letters will reach her
if addressed to Regina Korn, Dear
born St., Apt. 10, Wayne, Neb.,
68787.

Mrs. Korn's children are Rosalie
Diedrichsen and Norma Thies of
Winside, Esther Gathje of Laurel,
Mildred Weak of David City, and
Melvin Korn and Richard Korn of
Wayne.

WINSIDE
.;-(Week of Jan. 6-10)

Monday: Ham pattie on bun,
seasoned fries, applesauce.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, tri
taters, buttered corn, dinner rolls,
cookies:

Wednesday: Hamburgers on
bun, pic.kles,oni()n ri"gs, pears.

Thursday: Hard shell beef
tacos, lettuce and cheese, dinner
rolls, pudding, raisins.

Friday: Hot dogs on bu n, potato
sticks, bananas, gelatin.

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12
Milk served with each meal

was seated at the guest book and
grandson Corey Lessmann arid his
fiancee,. Stacy Lillie, were in charge
of the'.punch table.

Marlin Lessmann served as mas.
ter of ceremonies for the. after·
noon· prograni· -and music video
honoring the couple,. The Rev.
Mefle Mahnken gave prayer; -

A buffet lunch was served.
Mary Janke of Winside and Ellen
Lessmann of Omaha, served the
anniversary cake. Jeanne Harder of
Staples, Minn. and Virginia Back
strom of Wayne poured and
served coffee.

- The 'tamily-of--Regina--~rn -of
Wayne is planning a card shower in
honor of her 90th birthday on Jan.
11.

Regina Korn

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Jan. 6-'0)

Monday: Chicken pattie with
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, corn,
peac!'es, graham cracker cookie.

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 6-10)

Monday: Hamburger sandwich,
pickles, potato, corn, peaches.

Tuesday: Chicken friedsteal<,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
pea-rs'~· cookie:--

Wednesday: Chicken hot noo
die. dish, cinnamon roll, relishes,
applesauce. -

Thursday: Steak in gravy,
mashed potatoes, roll and butter,
coleslaw, mixed fruit.

Friday: Hot ham and cheese,
green beans, pineapple, M £< M
cookie.

Breakfast available (25q)
Milk served with each meal

The golden weddinganniver'
sary of Merlound and Leona Less
mann of Wayne was observed with
an open house reception on D~c.

28 at Grace Lutheran Church in
Wayne.

The celebration was given by
the couple's children and grand
children, Marlin an1:l-Marge -leSs'
mann, Corey and Colby of Sioux
City, Cheryl. Lessmann of Vermil
lion, S.D., and Dan and Laura
Mitchell of·Yankton, S.D.

Host and hostess were the
couple's wedding attendants,
Gladys Evers of Omaha, sister of
Mrs. Lessmann, and Willis Lessmann
of Wayne, brother of Mr. Less
mann.

Guests attended from Plano,
Texas; Algona and Sioux City,
Iowa; Staples, Minn.; Vermillion
and Yankton, S.D.; Coleridge,
Concord, Dakota City, Laurel,
Lexington, Lincoln, Norfolk, Om.
aha, Pender, Wakefield, Wayne
~nd Winside.

SchooILunches ~_

TERI HIGBEE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

o If you must be chained
to the kitchen, you want a
kitchen with a window.
o You dream of a house
with a stairway your
daughters will descend in
weddi/lg gowns.
o Your house routes all
tra.ffic through the living
room.

c-OperJ .....ho_u:Se· in ·Wayne
honors Lessmann 50th

ALLEN Tuesday: Hot ham and cheese
_. __ ~_ .._.__ (~ek of Jan. 6·10) with bun, whipped potatoes, grape

Monday'--dliliana-·i:rackers;- -juii:e;cake-wl11l-whipped-foppTng.-
cinnamon roll, applesauce.

Tuesday: Beef fingers, mashed Wednesday: Taco or taco
potatoes and gravy, fruited gelatin, salad, mixed vegetables, fruit
wheat rolls and butter. cocl<tail, cookie.

Wednesday: Spaghetti and Thursday: Chicken fried steak,
meat sauce, carrots and celery, whipped potatoes, pickle slices,
pears, breadsticks. pears, coolde.

Thursday: Chicken fried steak
on bun, tater tots, peaches. Friday: Spaghetti, French

~ . __Fl'!!!ay:_H.'lmburgers, French bread, green beans, apple crisp
fries, half banana. - - with whirped topping.

Milk served with each meal Milk served with each meal

THE OPEN house was followed
with a buffet supper for 60 family
members.

The open house luncheon and
supper were catered by Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Niemann of Carroll.

Assisting in the kitchen from the
Ladies Aid were Esther Baker, Es
ther Hansen, Ellain Vahlkamp,
Lynne Allemann, Joann Temme,

---tiiGiRiAiNiDiSiO~NiC~O~lb~YiLielsslmialnlnt~t~W~t~an~lh~:er

planned for
Regina Korn

~
_NigIltiY7:15Lat.S"""'FrtSal9~5

Madnee Sal&-llun 21lec 31, Malillllll2 pm

8 REASONS
TO LIST YOUR HOUSE

WITH US
o You've resorted to
hanging your clothes on
doorknobs because there's
no more room in your
closets.
o You've inherited a grand
piano and your house isn't
grand enough for it.

-0 ·Your.uncapped five-year
adjustable-rate I'!Jprtgage is
adjusting for thejirst time,
and irs going up, up, up.
o You wonder what it
would be like to do your
laundry without an
audience. __
o Your mothercin-Iawor
father-in·law have
announced they plan to live
with you. .

egg, corn bread, ice cream.
Thursday: Pork chops, French

baked potato, spinach with hot
vegetable sauce, whole wheat
bread; cream puffs.

Friday: Fish on bun, au gratin
potatoes, oriental blended veg
etables, pineapple slices.

Coffee and milk
served with meals

Community Calendar----.
MONDAY, JANUARY 6

Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757
Acme Club, Faun Kern, 2 p.m.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 7
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Hillside Club luncheon, Black Knight, noon
Central Social Club, Lil Granquist, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutherah Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8
St. Paul's Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America

(WELCA)
Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
United Methodist Women luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m_

. ous Fire Hall second floor, 8 p.m_ -
AI.Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9
Wayne PEO Chapter ID, Julie Mash
Roving Gardene.rs Club, Darleen Topp, 1:30 p.m.
T and C Club, Florence Meyer, 2 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting rooin,

7:30 p.m.
FRIDAY, JANUARY 10

Wayne Woman's Club, 2- pom,--
SUNDAY; JAilIUAllY 12

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

POUTRE :':":--Garry and Joni
Poutre, Wayne, a son Derek
Mitchell, 7 Ibs., 13 oz., Dec. 24,
Providence Medical Center. Derek
joins a brother Benjamin, age
three.

MOORE - Brad and" lean
Moore, Omaha, a daughter,
Rachel Lynn, 8 Ibs., 7 oz., Dec. 27.
Rachel joins two sisters,two.year
old Katie and one-year-old Megan.
Grandparents are Wilma Moore
and Darrell Moore, Wayne, anlf
Norma Graves, S()uth. Sioux City.
Great grandmothers are Luella
Marra, Wayne, and Gertie Moore,
Carroll, and great great grand
moth~r. is_~ffLeW{)O<l,BjlnCLoft.,_.

JORGENSEN - Mr. and Mrs.
Jark Jorgensen, Allen, a son, Keith
Barton, 9 Ibs., 7 oz., Dec. 29,
Providence Medical Center.

Senior Center

Congregate Me~IJMenu _

REMER' - David and Lynne
'Remer, Omah,a, a daughter,
Rathel Lee, 7 Ibs., 14 oz., Dec. 26.
Grandparents are Lee and Sondra
Remer, Wayne, and Janet Eaton
and William Eaton, both of Over
land Park, Kan. Great grandparents
include Vernice Remer and Don
Maurer, both of Sioux City.

(Week of Jan. 6-'0)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Monday: Swiss steak, baked

potato;- asparag us, pickle, whole
wheat bread, baked apple.

Tuesday: Oven fried chicken,
.w1}jg/1ed l"'tatoes, corn, gelatin
with fruit, dinner rolT, cupcake. ---

Wednesday: New England
boiled dinner, citrus salad, deviled

GEIER - Randy and Kathy
Geier, Winside, a son, Brendan
Lee, 7 Ibs., 11 JjJ. oz., Dec. 19,
Providence Medical Center. Bren·
dan joins two sisters, five-year-old
Jessica and two.year.old Gina.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Don

- ---sauer,-CnrmHs1lm1:l;<Irrd-Edward
Gei~r, Culbertson. Great grand·
mothers are Harriett -GtJrran, lin
coln, and Rosa Bauer, Grand Island.

HILL - Mr. and-Mrs. Todd Hill,
Denver, Colo., a son, Garrett Lee,
9 Ibs., 5 oz., Dec. 24. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Melvern Pagels

------ ,<!D.!t Mr. and Mrs.7:.l~.r:ry,Hi!), all of
Denver. Great grandparents-.re·_--
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beckman and '

_tv!rs~.w1!.!'-<k.1'.a9~JlLqf-w.a)lll~ Cat:cL-show.er
Mrs. Florence Lawson, Denver, and ,- -...-
Mrs. Nora Hill, Naylor, Mo. Great FRIENDS AND relatives of
great grandmother is Mrs. Laur;.,e former Winside resident
Beckman, Wayne. . Herman Koll are Invited to

remember him on his 90th
birthday, Jan. 8, with a
card shower. The shower
Is being planned by his
family and cards and let·
ters will reach him If ad·
dressed to Herman KolI,
Norfolk Nursing Center,
1900 Vicki Lane, Norfolk,
Neb., 68701.

-- -New-------
Arrivals _
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BENTHACK
CLINIC

. -Rob.rt B. Benthac!l.M.D,"
Benjamin .r. M.rtln, M.D.

- .• ----qaryold",.~!jcPA.C

215 W.at 2nd. Str••t
:,PhOltel_37~2S.QI) .
Wayne, Nebraska

1;!!i'ii',!'llilliIMII*,~ll~~f~Jil

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249-- +-

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

Mr. and Mf$. Ken Unafelter and
Ardith Unafelter of Allen joined
family member$ at the' Wendell
Roth home' in Sioux Cit:Y on
Chri$tma$ Day.

ALL 1 KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

--·----"'PR0-VlBENGE--
WlLLRISE

BEFORE THE SUN

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Majn' Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

FAMILY ~ISION
CENTER

Qualify 4 Complete
,Vision Care

818 Ave.E
Wisner, Neb..-ska

529~3558

WAYNE
VI$ION_'

CENTER
. DR. DONALD E~ KOEBER
._- .. OPTO.MUI:JI!i'l

313 Main St.
Phon. 375.2020 Wayne,NE

SERVICES: ; :,; •
Mammography I Radiology, Ultr.sound, CT ~.n Imoblle••

8lat.r K.vln Herm..n..RRT_.._Rob.rl_W.lk.r, MD. Chl.f Radlo'_(ligl.'
Ph,olcoJ TIIo••", llull tlmo, - 01.... "-'...on, RPT
OanIIIIC,-,JolI.bll".tlon ·Torrl Munt••,-RN • "-m.M.ttho•• RN
Dlotlilan •.Krlotln H.lm.o, RD -- - - --- - --
Lifo L1no· Slot•• Monic. Bock.. RN
.....ch lb , Michal. Dudlo" SLP. Norfolk
Hospice • W ~. Kucera ,
L"'a..tQry"",:a..Jt""'~'.!J~!,"II..It0~h Moh., A•.CP.
..0 .... Scott MD, , ."I..r " "- -- - -
Hom. H..lth C •

Terri Munl.... RN • Donna "acobaen, LPN • Kathy O.I.r, RN
AmbulMce "rvlc.· Lo"l n.....,:RN
"C:a.r..rvlc. Coorcllna_to '" Verlyn 'Andenon, RN & Joan ...t, LPN

.ECHO~RDlOGRAPHY • VENOUS., CAROTID DOPPLER
LOCAL PHYSICIAN. -Robort _UllOCk MD ·B......mln M.rtln Mb

'WlIlloWl_.n MD .Jom.. LInd'" MD 'Davo F.,ber MD
Phplclon'o A..'otont 'G.ry W..t. PAC
OTHER SPECIALIITS - OB/GYN 'KollhVrblckJ' MD, Norfolk
GENERAL SURGERY .Gortlon Adamo MD, Norfolk

900 Norfolk Ave,nue
402/371.3160 .<

'Norfolk, Nebraska
Gener~1 Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,MAG NUSON FACS' 0;1'. Hehner, M.D.• FAC.S. Pedi
alrics:' R.P. Voila, M.D.• FAAP, D. Blo-

EYE CARE man Berg,M.D.• FAAFP; Family Prac-
Dr. Larry M•. M8gnuaon tice: T.J. Biga, M.D.; L.G. Handfce, M.D.;

W.F. Becker,M.D.. FAAFP; F.D. Qozon,
Optometrist M.D. Iniemal Medicine: W.J. Lear.

509 Dearborn Street M.D., D. Dudley, M.D.; P$ychiatry: V.
c·.D••rborn. Mall .Cangllnelli~M.D.

Warn.,Nebraaka 68787 Salellite Clinics - PIerce-Mad'iSOn-S~ton
T.....phone: 375005160 .'~'

i•••\i#t.t.I,~··
WAYNEFAMILYP~CTICEGR0"3U"=,P,,,,'i:;;P;;;;.Cc::.·~I....-~
WIIII.i. VlI.elraan, ....D. i · ..amu~~LI"daU.M~o,.

.' .'. Dave-Fel".r, M.D... ,.~"!: . "
214 ....r1 St,..t W~yn., HE 37500"'_ .•..•

- Hours: Monday.Frlday8-121& 1:30-4:30,S~rdaY·8-12

,FAX
Fait (I'Econamical.

Setid ........
docwaenh .n".....,. in ....

w..... ; In Jut ...aado!

THE WAYNEHERA.LD

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS .MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS
RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE68787
(402) 375.4609

PRINTING
You name it-We print It!

THE WAYNE HERALD
375·2600

••8000 672.3418

LUEDER1S
G-MEN

REFUSE' S.ERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign op in

the next few months:

CALL CHRIS
- - -37!).;M0Z-- --
Send Payments to Box 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

·FarmSales .Home Sales
.Farm Management

WHITE HORSE
SHOE REPAIR I GAS STATION

S.O'..MAIN.".TOil' Le.the,....11w~YNE . Ihoe Aep.lr
.:t)' , .

~X~"~--',-,!· --- .. , H',oI'
'Ii -........ I.me Dar

~
• , ....Iel

Q A ",. Quallt, Work It
, L.west Prlcoll

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN HELP!

Gery Boehle
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE'
37S-2511

KATHOL

For all your plumbIng
.need. contact:
.rIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE,NEBRASKA

KEITH dECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

Certified Public
Accountant 

-'Uf4 West-2nd
. Wayne, Nebraska

37~·4718

'FIRST NATIONAL
AGENCY

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

IM.Jor • Mlno, R."I,.
eAutomltlc Yrln.. ·Aepllr

.bdl.tor, Aep.lr.

..Q.·t tNt' 1 ·24 Ho.... Wi-Ieller 1.",lce(9a e .a lona " .•..dy••• YIN. W
419-"-8111' Stre'el'- ayne ..--

Insurance !\.8ency - ~=':-P=H:O=HE:t="':3=7=5.=43=8=5==;
L.t IN PNf;eet & ....- ,_1 .,...,.. i--

Mlne.haft Mall • Wayne
Marty Summerlleld

Work :ns_ Hom. 375-1400

316 M.ln 375·1429 .Wayne

Indep.nd.nt Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for all your needa cell:

• 375·2696

1111• N.E. NEBRASKA
- INS. AGENCY

,. Wayne 111 West 3rd

CONSTRUCT.ION' CO".PANY
.General Contractor

oCommerclaloResldentlal
.•Farm'·oRemodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375.2180

M,AX

Ifi'lll~jl~;P~IIB~~QI
GEORGE· PHELPS, CFP

.JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Main Wayne 375.1848
-TO[LFRErl;BOO-;a57~2f'23-

k:.~")lJ .....lW.O~. <L""§'P;'
NORTHEAST

NEBRASKA BUILDERS
--Box-444,--M9--Maln-,Slreel

Wakell.ld, HE 6878.4

Of1lce: (4021 287·2687
Home: (402J 375,·1634

!i!!::ii;III§:llllljll' ::"1

"OTT'E

National N.wapaper
Aosociatio..

Sustababa. M.mh.r X99X

Publisher- Gary Wright
ComWollar - Peggy Wrighl
Mgng. Editor - MarkCrist

Asst Editor - laVon Anderson
Sports Editor -KtlVin PetelSOn
Ad Manager -Jell Bartholomaus

Raceptionisl· KilIen Will
Bookkooper -Unda Granfield

Typesellars
AIy", Henschke &Shalley Ki1 .'

Composition Foreman _Judi Topp
,Press Foreman - AI Pippitl

Darkroom TechrticiM - Jail Sperry
Column'"t' Pet Malerhenry

Commercial Prinl8ls
Charias Kudlacz -Teri Robins

Mailroom Manag.. -Doris Claussen
Mailroom ASSI - Doug Smith &Mary Hill

Prass Room Assl . Joel Tyndall
Maintenarice· -Ronl Jad<son &Jeckia Haase

Special ProjllCt Assl·lllis.Green.
Glanda Schluns &Jonl Holdon

Official H.wspap.r
01 tho City 01 Wayn.,
Count)' ,00Wa,.... lUld

State 01 H.hraska

-~..-------N-II4-I-C--E-----------
It's time to sign up for the 65 & over

HOIIEs,.EAD
EXEIIP,.ION

Wayne County Asse$sor. Offi.ee
510 Pearl St. 375.19?9Wayne, NE

Joyce Reeg
Wayne County Assessor

THE.WAXN:KII~IlAtD
A~DMARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68'787 375-2600
PUBUCATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
1991 )f......ka ...... Ale.

. 5.ervinl
No......aR H.hraska's
GreateR Farming Area

!
E$tablished in 1875; a neWspaper pub
Ii$hed sem~weekly, Monday and Thurs
day (except holidays). Entered in the
post office and 2nd class postage paid at
Wayne. Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
01 The Marketer, a total market cover
age publication,

POSTMASTER; Send address change- to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska,..68787

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar. Dixon; Thurston, CU'ming, Stanton and Madison Countl~s:
$25.00 per. year $20,00 lorsix_mon\hs,Jn,state:.m,9,ILP.@t~ar. $22,50101 six
months. Out-lltate:$34.00 per yea.r, $27.50 lor six months. Single copies 45 cenls,

-~'-~.-'--'~'''''''----''~_.'--

News Brief--------,
-----F-OD.k..~celvesdegree In nursing

WAYNE - Graduation ceremonu,sforll,-e-·-lIlef:jfiisKa-tillethodin-
College and Allied Health were held Thur$day, .Dec. 19 at the
Methodist College Ballroom In Omaha.

Receiving a bachelor of $cience in nur$ing degree wa$ David C.
Foote of Wayne.

RQsieSamu~/son
RO$ie Samoelson, 87, of Laurel died Thorsday, Jan. 2, 1992 at her

home in Laurel. .
Service$ will be held Monday, jan. 6 at 10:30 a.m. at the, United

Methodi$t Church in Laurel. The Rev. Ron Mur$ick will officiate. Visitation
wa$ $chedoled for noon to 5 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 5 at the Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in Laurel with a prayer $ervice at7 p.m. at

,the-chorch.-- -
',,-Ro$iec- Blanche- Samoel$on,- t-he ..daughter--.of--f!eter,-and--Anna._Allen
JacQb$on, wa$ born Jan. 9, 1904 at RandolPh. She graduated from Ran
doIPh'High--Sc-hool-in1924. She married Harry Samuel$on on June 26,
1924 at·Yankton, S.D. The couple farmed $outh of Randolph, ontil moving

---loa farm $0U1h--oftt(jret~in-t95(T.-l'hey'movedinto-taureHn 1963, where
$he worked at the Gaylord Borton Re$taurant, Dairy Cream and at the
Laurel Sale Barn. She wa$ a member of the United Methodi$t Church in
Laorel, the United -Methodist Women and Rebekah Lodge.

--S~;;i~~;;-i~d~dehe;liusband;HariY--Sam(jelson'of Laurel; lwo sons,
ElT)ry$ Samuel$on of Salida, Colo.. and Eugene Sa~uel$on of Indian HiII$,
Colo.; seven grandchildren; and mne great grandchildren.

She wa$ preceded in death by one daughter, three brothet$ and two
$i$ter$. ..'

Borial will be'in the Laorel Cemetery with Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse
Foneral Home in charge of arrangements.

Glenn Deyloff
Glenn Deyloff, 83, of Laurel died Sunday, Dec. 29, 1991 at Providence

Medical Center in Wayne.
"Service$ were. held Thor$day, Jan•. 2 at the United Pre$byterianChorch

in Laurel. The Rev. Ron MUr$ick officiated.
, . Glenn. Robert Deyloff, the son of Henryanil Minnie Glawe Deyloff, wa$ Ra'.t.e··5
born,Sept. S,1.908 at Aorelia, Iowa. Hegraduated.fromAurelia'High -------.;...---.;...--~-....--
School and atten.ded Capitol. City Commercial College in De$ Moine$,
Iowa. He owned and operated Deyloff Lumber CompanY In Whiting, Iowa Continued from page..1 erea$es planned to take effect
until moving to Laurel. in 19S8 where he worked at the Laurel Lomber Feb. 1. Tho$e.· increase$ include
Yard. He married Helen Gull on May 2, 1942at Sioux City, Iowa. After reo to Home Box. Office (HBO) and ';--many of the $erVke$ Jone$lnter.
tiring in 1977, he worked at the AMPI ontil November of 1979. He was a Showtime. can expect an Increa$e cable offers. For more inform.ation,
member of the United Pre$byterian Church, where he served a$ an elder Feb. 1, also. contact the jone$ Intercable office
and deacon and Wa$ active In the Pa$t Mariner$organizatlon. HBO$etvke will increase from rn Wayne.

Survivor$ include hi$ wife,. Helen ,Deyloff of Laurel; three~on$, jim and $9.95 to $10.50 and Showtime
Beth Deyloff of Sorrento, Fla., John and Glenda Deylofj' of Santa Fe, N.t.,!- $ervice will illerea$e from $11.S0 to "We're trying to do what we can
and Captain Dave and Marcia Deyloff oflncerlik Air Force Base in Turkey; $12.08. The I1iSney and. Cinemax for inve$tor$: Gordon $aid. 'We're
$ix grandchildren; niece$ and nephews. price$ will remain the $ame at aiming, ultimately,'to maintain the,

He wa$ preceded in deathi:>y twobrother$. . . $9.40 per month. high quality of $ervice in a maxi-
P IlL . '4 t S A h' to. .... ' . T~.....-_....:_1••_- I,.m t t" t k • 120()PROVIDENCE ROAD • WAYNE.• NEBRASKA. 687e7
_~~~~~ __wrnmOO~fiU~_~ TI~ealea~oo_>tI~_e.F4Ip~~~m=llam~~~.ffuIDIDnnrrm~enD4P~~_a~e~.~__~__+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~_~

Smith, We$ Bloom and Art Lipp. . To ....... you tI.r t. 0 ow n u ,
Borial wa$ in the Laorel Cemetery with Schumacher·McBride·Wilue ,Ro'·sp.-tal.. N.otes. Servlc•••nd/or Mobil. S.rvlc•• e....v.llebl. et the

Foneral Home in charge of arrangements. ~_------ Provldeno• Medlc.1 C.nter In Weyne. For more Info...
, W . mellon. conte"t your :Iocel phy.lcl.n or Provld.nce

. Providence Medical Center Howard· itl, Wayne;_ Medlcel c.nter 1375-3800). A.k for elthar Loul........Warren Stage .. Adml$slo~$: Alice Wi$ch~of, DI$m/$$'1lI$: Joni Poutre and 118••, "o.n Wasl or M.....II. Thome••
. Warren Stage of Laurel died Tho-r$day, jan. 2, 1992 at hi$ home in Wakefield; Jom Poutre, Wayne! Ed baby boy, Wayne; Warren' Miller,

Laorel. Kloge, Wa)lne; Warren Miller: Allen; Anne Roland, Laorel; Patricia OBIOYN Clinic - R.vmond ...hula. MD, Om....

--__Servlces.wilLbe..heJd.. MQndijX~Jan._Q._~2 ..l!.m. at theUnitedP~e-_ Allen; .Barbara Jorgensen, Allen, ,Dorcey, Wayne. .°':a~~:::':"-=":D~:',=E :~='i.;'=~:l., 0 .......

- -------rranCIliJfCffTrlLaurer.VrsiIatiOilWanclledJJled-for9.;m:-1:o"g-p;m;--5un~c::-='-··· u ~F=I===:=J==g=~~~~---..D, LInc~-
day, Jan. S at the Schumacher·McBride·Wiltse Funeral Home in Laurel: EAR~NOII1lTHROAT CLINIC _ Thom..... T..t MD. LIncoln

CARDIOLOGY CLINIC _ ... T~ Bolio' MD. I.oux CI~

All M_lon MD, llotix C1~ DI..o Worth MD, Sioux CI~

Willi W_. MD,SI"'x CI~ ,
D..,ld Zuollik. MD, Slotix CI~

Stov. ZUmbnln ,MD, Sioux CI~

GASTROENTEROLOGY CL.INIC '-"N
".m.o HlIt'l;Io'MII, Siou CIty'-' ,

ALLERGY CLINIC ':'INEWI "_•• Oggl. MD, Sioux CI~
ONCOLOGY .cLlNIC - ...ci. M......I.k. MD,Sloux CI~

Mlch.ol ...... MD. lloux CI~ INEWI
OPHTHALMOLOGY CLINIC - Itovo "muoloon, MD, F..mont

INEWI

10bi~ries Allen News Thew.~~~,J"+".f'Il&

r---l~ui!~i~S~di~~akefieid'died Sunday, Dec. 22,.1991 at the~a~:::T:'·l~er'~~~:~~:~t~:~~!nu~~~~~~~~;~:t~1~(f~~~i:~~~~t~!~r',~:~e~~1r~~~~~;~~:
. Wakefield !=are Center. lhl1Allen Village Board and the ,:Bank. Boyd EIIi$, Dorothy Ander. Vavra;, Sullivan Co~-EI$ie 'named.: Firs~ plac;11 Yil!l'Itw.,pale

SerVice$Yiere held Thut$daY,Jan.:2 at Redeemer Lutheran Churcb.)n . -Co'llmunity .Dl!velopmen,t Club $on, Wendelll$om, Paul Hoferer Brawner and Dot!s'Jl1ffrIW; Allen I and Jal'llce T~ylo~; $econdiLarry
, Wayne.TheRev.Frank Rothfu~$.officiated., . ...... ' _._ . ."': J hO$ted aChrbtma$party at the and Harvey RhodeS; Cha$e,Plumb~- I>'o$tqt!il:e, Judy Ol$On Po~tma$ter i andMaryKlemme;ar1d thin:! place,
:--.EunlceAn!le1in-e--c-.tlsOlf;~thec-daughter-ofGilbertcand Mary-{)I$onfire.-hall-for the. children of the - ing. MemaJone$ andJ!auline Karl..Joyce:Ben$te;ld, Fay Bock a,nd I RaY.~ndStJaron .Brentlinger. Prize$

Hoogner, wa$ born June.17, 1906 in Cedar County. She married Delmar - Allen cc>mmunity On Dec." 21. A berg; Larry Koe$ter~ Alice Steele .Margaret. Onderstal; Ca$h Store'· awaroed were' HI), fOr:fir$t; $20 for
Carl$on on Aug. 31, 1932 at her parent's home. The couple far'11ed .neat large group of young$ter$ enjoyed and Mona Jean Rob~rt$; Logan LTD Krl$ G'lI;$ler, ValerieJ$Om, Norma ! $E!!:ond and no for third.
Concord until retiring toWayne in 1962. She wa$ a member-ofJled~m_ervi$iting ..withSanta, receivioglrj!ats Feedlot ..• ·. Arlene qough and Warni!ral)t!,Ellzi!beth:ADdl!mm;!. -SCH .--~E"'D:All-C::- _._._~:__. ~

'Lutheran Church in Wayne and the tutheranChurch.lJVomen; and watching a .video. Vicki: Bupp D.wightJohn$on; Calf.A:- Betty- DixonCQunt:YFarmBureau -rBarry I· . OOb -CAL.. . .. -
Survivor$ included' her husband, Delmar Carlron of Wakefield; one $on, and joy Bock were in charge. Chapman. and Phyllb;Viliage .lnn' - Martln$on, Warren Andet$on, ,Betty Thuuday, .Jan. 9: Girl$ ba$ket-

Veri Dean Carl$onofWakefield; one. daughter, Mr$.Joleen Kraemer of Thedrawing,$ponsoredby the Pauline Karlberg, Katl:uyn Mitchell, Ander$on, "'1erlin Noe and DOnald bali at Ponca, 6:15 p.m;; bU$at
Ponca; $ix.grandchildren~ and $everal niece$ and nephews:' Community DevelopmentClob Loren Book, Haroldl$om and Tom Paol$on;..S&S Cleaning - Grace 5:15.

She wa$ preceded in death by threebrothet$. a.nd the 26 merchants of the area, l$om;Gen$ler Comt.- Charlene Lund; ,~ky se~ll- Fay Bock..anclB\ld . Chrl$tma$' Day· goe$Uln the
Pallbearers were Marvin and Ted ReV(inkle, ~aridalland Lyle Carl$on, was held in the t'1.wn $quare at 2 Gte~n; D~aneHa.rder Con$t.·· Mitchell; Alpille Law~ S~rvl~e,. Dal~ I Caylen 'jack$on home were the

Marvin Draghuandlloyd Ro~ber; ..... , . c ' .. ' >: ..... .' . .' p.m. 'The 12 tOTkeY$ from the SylvlaWhltf~r~; TfI-Cqunty In$Uf.. Strjven$.=<;I!ff_:~talhng~ndVic~!~1 Q~IJ!_ J@c;k!on!al1llly,:_tl1e __Larry
Burial wa$ in the Gree!,wo.od .Cemetery In Wayne with Schom,achere Community Development Clj,lb ance. - Virgr~la Fra$er and. Carl Oldenkamp;. EIJI$ Electrrc -EI$le: Bo$well family, ·the Jim' Stapleton -

---McBrlde·Wilt$e, l'uneralHorne .. lllchar_geof.JIrrar!gerne.I1~. _. , _ were won by -Matt Sfapleton, 10yHe(I~und;H_alrC:ountry.• -, S!a£lI_,,,,.,a~e$;' Jerry SChr()eder" Jody Ol-! family, Mr. and Mr$~ Gary W1Jit.e qf
Bock, Willi$ Scholtz, Bernard. Kell, Jone$; Stewatt.teed -:8a$1I Tru6e,' $on; ApachilProducts-;-Tom OI$Oh- ci-Sf9jJ~ CitY-iind-RusWDlckelr$~-' ,- - - ----- c~,
Joyce Bel)$tead, Ken Linafelter,Jim Robert Noe andLarryBo$well; Cliff Jeane~te Hohen$teln; . Dwight I

Stapleton, WendeH Emry, Sheila c;otch In$.• Fred Pape, Nl/rmaJohn$onCon$t.- Maynard Hal'l$on,
,Schroeder, .Deb Snyder, Roby Smith, Howard Gilla$pie, Connie EleanQr ElIi$ and Joanne Rabn. The
Robern and Mi$$y Martinson., Lindahl and . Pedro Martinez; BiII'$ mlcroVoiaveoven~onated b)( the ,

Ca$hStore, wa$ won by Duane .
Mitchell..

, '0""/:"



~-:SPOBTS

~Wa)lne---=IJO¥5-" capture .championshlip
~in Northeast Nebra-ska -Shoot Out .

4

i,

'\

AT LEFT MATT LEY lays the ball off the glass for two
points against Wakefield while above, Wakefleld's Steve
Clark and .. Marcus . Tappe -battle-fol'alooseball-wlth
Wayne's Bobby Barnes and Matt Blomenkamp.

MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE boys championship team of the Creat Northeast Nebraska Shoot Out Include from back row
left to right: Matt Ley, Brad Uhlng, Mike Fluent, ~yle Dahl, Matt Blomenkamp, Robert Bell, Ryan Martin, Nate Stednltz.
Front. row: Ryan Pick, Regg Carnes, Aaron Celger, Mark Meyer, Bobby Barnes and Randy Kaup.

By KevIn Peterson 13; Barnes finished with 12 and
5ports Editor Blomenkamp .netted eight

The Wayne Blue Devils boys Cedar. out-rebounded th'e Blue
biislietoall-ream--captuted tne- Devils' 35-28. Carnes led Wayne
championship of .the Annual Great with eight caroms while Dahl had

- Northeast-Nebraska-Shootout·held-.. seven..Bo.th teamslinis.h"g.with 11
---,n-RiceAUCIitonuiifOilffiecampu$ --turnovers;

of Wayne State College Dec. 27- Wayne Improves to 6-2
30. ' Wayne squared off against

The Bob Uhing coached Blue Wakefield in the championship
Devils opened tournament play on game and the Blue Devils owed
the 27th against Tilden-Elkhorn the Trojans a couple of favors after
Valley and the Blue Devils sim.ply suffering losses in consecutive
dominated the smaller school' to' years at the holiday tournament.
the tun!! of 85-40. • Wayne got off to a very quick

Wayne led 23-12 after one ~tart with a 16-7 advantage after
quarter of play and 40.19 at the one quarter of play and the Blue
intermission before out-scoring its Devils.maintained that nine point
foe 45-21 in the second half. 'I lead at the break with a 26-17 ad
was very happy with the ,way our vantage.
kids came in mentally ready to -. Both teams scored 18 third
play: Uhing said. quarter points so Wayne still main-

Regg Carnes led Wayne with 19 tained a nine point advantage
points while Bobby Barnes poured heading into the fourth quarter of
in 17. Kyle Dahl pumped in 13 and play. Wakefield closed the gap to
Brad Uhing netted 10. Matt thn;e points at one. time and the
Blomenkamp finished with nine TrOjans h.ad possesslo~ of the ball

------tp*o»iM5--wl>ile---llaPdy taup scOC<!<L-but a brilliant defenSive play by
six. Matt Ley gave Wayne theoal

Nate Stednitz finished with five back on a steal for an easy lay-up
while Matt Ley, Robert Bell and and a free th!Ow with a Troi,an foul.
Mike Fluent scored two points Wayne hit nearly all Its free
apiece. Wayne dominated the throws down th,e stretc~ a,nd
boards, 39-19 with Dahl leading notched a 55-47 VIctOry which 1'!1-
Wayne with seven. Wayne had just prove~ their record to 6-2 while
12 turnovers in the game while Wakefield fell to 6-2. 'We had a

,-c-=forcj~=~_'" ~cfealql)l)!l.fiJ:L~hirdglJarte!L_
Wayne downs Cedar Uhing said. "Again we felt we had

Saturday in the semifinals the opportunities to put them away
Blue Devils had a tall order to fill as but we didn't get the job done.'
they went up against the number .Carnes. led Wayne wi~h 25
one rated team in Class C-l in POints while Dahl poured In 12.
Hartington Cedar Catholic. Barnes finished with eight points

Wayne again came ready to while ley scored six. Uhing and
play and they handed Cedar its Blomenkamp finished with two
first loss of the year with a 61-59 points each.
final. Wayne led 21-18 after the Wayn.e was out-rebounded 26-
first quarter and 35-32 at the in- 24 despite seven boards by Dahl.
termission. Carnes-and Uhing had five caroms

The Blue Devils opened up a six apiece.·· 'We are defeating really
point advantage after three quar- good teams now and we still rec
ters of play at 51-45 and they led ognize that we had a lot of room
bY_i!s Illi!nYJls~htllQints midway for improvement,' Uhing said. 'We
through the fourth quarter before have to keep improving because
Cedar rallied to tie the game. we have avery tough schedule

Cedar freshman sensation left.' Wayne will host South Sioux
Jamie Jones sank a Short jumper on Jan. 11.

"wlth'about'1 O'seconds-remaining- .._.-Wayne's.... __effortL.ln..._th!L ..
in regulation to tie the game at 59 tournament netted them three on
but Bariles grabbed the ,inbounds the all-tournament team as voted
pass and dribbled the length of on .by the coaches and the
the court and sank a 15-foot offiCials.
Jumper to beat the buzzer to earn Regg Carnes, Kyle Dahl and
the Blue Devils a berth in the Bobby Barnes were all members of
finals. the first team along with Ryan

'Again I was pleased with the Samelson and Eric Mueller of
intensity of our team,' Uhing said. Cedar Catholic, Anthony Brown
'The thing I was most pleased with and Steve Clark of Wakefield Eric
was how we played together.' Wachholtz of Pierce and Aaron
Uhi~g's ~iggest c;o.ncern was not Hughes of Norfolk Catholic.
putting hiS opposition away when The honorable mention team
they had an eight point leiid.. included Marcus 'Tappeof

'We have to learn to put teams Wakefield, Jim Brungardt and Ryan
away,' Uhing said. 'We gMted~ Zabawa of Norfolk Catholic, Matt
playing not to lose instead of play- Moeller and Thad Seyl of Pierce
ing to win and that allowed Cedar Aaron Frank of Cedar Aaron Bly C:f
back Into the game.' Carnes and Tilden, Brandon' Stout of
Dahl"-IecI-Wayne"with--'-4--po,ints--winnebagu-and---Heattr-Holtz-"0t---
each while Brad Uhing poured in Wisner. .

~, .

The honorable mention list in
cluded Carla Wortmann and Dawn
Arens of Cedar Catholic, Kristen
Miller and Sarah Salmon of Wake
field, Brenda Uher of Norfolk
Catholic, Jenny Wilcox of Wisner,
Toni Earth of Winnebago and Ensz
of Wayne.

list. Others earning first team
status included Lisa Blecke of
Wakefield, Courtney Heimes and
Heather Howey of C~.dar Catholic,
Stephanie Borgmann of Norfolk
Catholic, Mindy Jensen of Wisner,
jody Werner' of Tilden, Brooke
Sirek and Julie Dworak of Pierce.

Wayne girls win first hoop game

•
The Wayne girls basketball foul line while the opposition was

team went into the Great North- 6-15.
east Nebraska Shoot Out with the Wayne loses big to Wisner
idea of at least winning their first The luck of the Blue Devils re-
game of the season since they mained bad on Saturday as they
were 0-3. were beaten rather soundly by

The Lady Blue Devils accom- Wisner-Pilger, 60-37. 'Our front
plished that feat I:fut head coach line didn't match up with theirs
Marlene Uhing would just as soon very well: Uhing said. 'We didn't
forget about the first two days of keep them off the boards very
the tournament. Wayne opened well.'
play against Tilden-Elkhorn Valley Uhing said her squad played a
and for the first 24 minutes of the good ftrst. quarter but a bad sec-
game things were going pretty ond quarter and after that the
well for Wayne as they maintained Blue Devils seemed to give up.
a.33-18Jead.. Wayne trailed 13-12 after one

Things then turned ugly for the quarter but was out-scored 16-3 in
Blue Devils as Tilde'n got hot from the second period to trail 29-15 at
the outside and started hitting 3- the half. Wisner poured it on in
pointers and before you knew the third quarter with a 21-10
what was really going on Wayne advantage for a 50-25 lead.
had been out-scored 19-4 whith Reeg again led Wayne in
sent the game into overtime scoring with 17 points while Ensz
where the Blue Devils lost a 40-37 added eight. Angie Thompson and
decision. jenny Thompson scored four each

'I was actually worried about while Nelson scored .two. Wayne
our team at the half: Uhing said. was out-rebounded 34-18. The
'We had forced Tilden into nine Blue Devils had 23 turnovers while
turnovers in the first half and we Wisner had·17.
had nine offensive rebounds in the Wayne gains first wIn
first half and we had just 18 points Wayne did record its first victory
and led by just seven." of the season with a convincing 51-

Uhing said her squad just reo 30 win over Winnebago. 'We did
laxed in the fourth. quarter which alright in this game but we still
allowed TIlden to complete a furi- need to work on our intensity,'
ous comeback. 'We just relaxed Uhing said. '5till, it was nice to get
on defense and we stood around that first win of the year.'
on offense: Uhing said. 'We had , Wayne led the whole way as
enough chances to win the game they got off to a j 6-6 lead after
in regulation despite their hot 'the first quarter. In fact, Wayne
shooting.' out-scored the Indians in every

Wayne missed the front end of quarter. Reeg led Wayne in scoring
two, one~and-ones late in the with 17 'points while Nelson and
foufth quarter. Liz Reeg led Wayne Ensz scored 11 each. Angie
i/l-5cming with 15 points while__ . Thompson-added...eighLpoirm..and. __
Susie Ensz score~ eigh!. Danie!le - jenny Thomsen scored fou~.
Nelson-added SIX. POints while Wayne out-rebounded . Win-t - --~~. ~.~_.~~__~.~bngJ~ Thompson and Jenny .. nebago,31·21 a~ Reeg ~ed the __

'f, Thomsen scored four apiece. way WITli SIX whll€1liOinse114'l~c ".
~ -ti==~.;;:~:::~i Wayne dominated the boards, five caroms. Wayne had just 11. , .' , .
~--'-~Wil_'_OR'S.'SlEINSZ ··'--'''-lIOlulor'''::;' "Int 43-25.as Reeg hauled down 12 ,turnoverswhilet~eln~ianshad12. ANGIE'THOMPSQN CONCENTRATES on hitting abul:ket
~.. '" ...':';t·r·· ':'. "putsa ..---.-.P.__ ~~-,..d...JlO_'_~.£a.'P.."ls_' Th.omsen had 11 boards Reeg earned first-team all tour- '-d' I the ... ·· n II ' IthWlnnebago for sev-n ........ns'l1...n.Elkho.,. V• ..., In the flnt rounll oltlie and Ensinacn,lfte: Wayne-hlld-1T~namennorlief'pJay-lflfougfioUC- ur ng. , __1IL..tlv s.g!,~e._~_ . ."_
F.-. _ G1J!11;~N"""'kaSboo' OuL.WaJDllfeIUn_,o.vlr.:-~t!!l:'LOV~sVII~le_11Id,enhad12. The. the, tournament while Ensz was enth place last Monday, wflayne,~atl t"thtroubre with the,
~ ,1_............... '15 In the fourth qu.rter. Blue Devils werlt ,3·.11-froln .the iiiimeafil-me-tlonorable-mentioR f)-p~sltlon!'.~.!!_galned Its "st w n «) e seaso,n.,. ~

~ ..
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WSC men drop two contests
WAYNE-Mike Brewen's Wayne State men's basketball team fell

to 2-10 last weekend with losses at South Dakota State on Saturday
and at South ..Dakota University on Sunday.

In Brookings, S.D., on Saturday the Wildcats went up against the
10th rated team in NCAA Division II in SDSU and the host team
jumped out to a 32-10 lead on WSC before the Wildcats rallied with
a 9-0 run late in the first half to close the gap to 43-30 atthe in
termission. '

Monday Nlghl Ladles
W l

Producer'S Hybrid 4 0
Dave's Body Shop 4 0
Wayne Herald 4 0
Tom's Body Shop 4 0
Swans 3 1
1st National Bank 3 1
Flrot Bankcrd Conter 1 3

, Midland Equlpmont 1 3
Farm-Merch-SI. Bank 0' 4
Carhar1s 0 4
Ray'slockE!lr 0 4
High Game.: Cleo Ellie. 211 i
Connie Endicott. 658,
Producer'. Hybrid. 908·2521.
Kathy Hochstein, 192-507; Connie
Endicott, 21Q.558; Jane Ahmann,
185; Cheryl Henachko, 184; linda
Gehner, 510; linda Gamble, 206
524; Sandra GathJe, 494; Patti
Grashorn, 193-484; Cleo Ellis, 2'11
182·532; Alta Mclain, 181-512;
Darcl Frahm, 193-527; Jeanette
Swanson, 191-494; Suo Denton,
193--520; CIndy EchtenKa~; 180;
Pam Mattos, 202; Jeannotte
Swanson,: 6-7-10 split; Arlene
Bonnett, 5-'10& 6-7 splits.
La.t Week'. re.ulte.: Dave'G

-ifady Shop won-the -fir.' -half;
Addle Jorgen..n. 187:
Sendrs G.thle, 187; Lind.
Gehner, 512; Sw.n., 843;
Dave'. Body Shop, 2460.
Jeanette Swanson, 185-505; linda
GeMer, 512; linda Gamble. 180;
Palll Grashorn, 185; SaMra
GathJo. 167-184-509; Addlo
Jorgensen, 187·482; Judy
Sorenson, 7-9 spltt; Sally Hammer,
2-10 spill; OIant<fb3ber, 5-7 spilt.

The closest WSC could get, however, was 10 when Billy Patterson
hit a shot to cut the lead to 43-33 with 18:15 left in regulation. The
Jackrabbits then got hot and went on a 26-8 run to lead 69-41 with
still 11 minutes toplay.

When the dust had settled the host team had improved to 8-0
with a 102- 3 VictOry. 's <lt06:'7 pelce"t fro .
second half and finished with a 55.8 percent success rate for the
game while WSC hit 42.3 percent from the floor.

The Wildcats were led in scoring by Patterson with 13 while Car-
los Moore added 12. Steve Dunbar and John Schott each scored
nine points and Davi<!Allenaddedeight. Omar Clarkscored~.ix

----pointS wfin" Doug -l<usza~;DavySummersariC:! KevfnTnuriha,l'adcfew- ---
two each. '

WSC out-rebounded SDSU 36·35 with Allen leading the Wildcats
with nine. WSC had 30 turnovers while SDSU had 18.

On Sunday in Vermillion the Wildcats came within a 3-point
bucket of winning the game and they ha(f~ chances to do that in
the game's final 30 seconds but both shotS' from Dunoardrew iron.

USD led WSC by a single point at intermission at 37-36. In the
second half the host team started to pull away and eventually they
led 58-48 but the Wildcats rallied to tie the game at 65 with 1:16
left after Dunbar connected with a jumper.

USD's Jeff Wirtz hit a shot to give USD a 67-65 lead with 30 sec
onds remaining and WSC came down the floor and put up a 3
pointer which missed. The Wildcats fouled and U5D missed the front
end of the one-and-one which gave the Wildcats one last chance
Dunbar's finall.point field goaLattempt came with five seconds left~

The shot was rebounded by former Wisner-Pilgentandout Mike
Kloth who ran out the remaining seconds for a USD win. David Allen
led WSC in scoring with 22 points including a 10-12 outing from the
field, Patterson scored 11 and Moore added 10.

Dunbar finished with seven points while Keith Whitfield and Kevin
--fhurm-an--.cofed-faur--each.-Summers.scoreli.1t!ree while Clark and
Schott added' two apiece. ' -------'-,,-.-,'-

WSC was out-rebounded 32-24 with Kloth leading the host team'
with 11 caroms while Allen led WSC with seven boards. The Wildcats
hit 53 percent of their shots form the field on 30-56 but were just
2-14 from three point range and 3-6 in free throws.

The Wa,... a......,MciadaF,"..uerr .. J:99ll

SportsBriefS!--:--'----'--...,...,-~

WSC wom~nb'''st.ChGdron ·St"te'
WAYNE'The Wayne State wOl'flen's basketball team blasted·

Chadron. State in' Chadron Mbndilynight, 84-56, improving the
Wi,ldcats season record to 5-6 while: the host team fell to 4-7. '.' '
----,Mlke-Bar-ry'~uad.lead-4-l-:u--at--the-iRtefmissioncbuu:badron_cT-t__----_"-1'_
State out-scored WSC 10-4 In the first three minutes of the· second
half to cut, the gap to four at 47-43; . '.'

WSC thenwent on a scoring rurl·of its own, to the tune of 13-2
.for a.15. point lead and a cushion which wou/clnever be threatened,
Mary Schnitzler led the Wildcats with 24. points including a 5-7. night'
from three point range. '

lisa Chamberlin followed. with' 22 points after a 9-15 perfor
mance from the field. Chamberlin added five rebounds, dished out
four assists an~t"ad si'f steals. as welt· .

Dana Olmsted, Amy Rueger, Kairi Backer and Tawnya Bakke each
scored six points while linda Heller ,added five. Brenda TeGrotenhuis
scored three while Cheri VanAuker and Cyndi Savage scored two
apiece. - - - -- -- -

---Both- t,\ams finished with 37 rebounds -with- Bakke.leading the
Wildcats with six while VanAuker, Savage and Chamberlin had five
caroms each. WSC had 24 turnovers but forced Chadron State into
35. WSC connected on 32 of 65 shot attempts-for 49 percent and
15 of 21 free throws for 71 percent.

Thursdoy Night Couples
W L

35.5 24.5
34 2.
34 2.
30 30
24 36

22.5 37.5

High G.meo: OIck - Carman,
191' Jan Brown, 164;
Car';"an.Oetrander.
Schroeder, 633-1831.

SlUrm·Hellhold
Stlpp-Twlle
Fue\berth-Wessel
Austin-Brown
Johs-Maler-Trio
Carm.·OSlr.-Schroed.

Senlor--CltlHI\S--Bowling
On Thuraday. Dec. 26. 25

eonlor citizen. bowlod at
Molodoe Lanell. The Milton
Matthew. team def••ted tho
Dille Gut.h_n t"am, 5084·
4910. High aerlea, and Samoo
wore bowled by Duane
Creamer, 556·203; Milton
Mot~hewa., .453-167.

Go-Go Ladleo
W L

Pin Splinters 7 1
lucky Strken;. 5 3
Double Shale 5 3

,.,Bowllng Belles 4 4
Roiling Pins 4 4
Golden Gals :) 5
Road Runners 2 G
Pin Hitters 2 6

High Gamoo: Carol Grleech.
201 i lone Roober, 488;
Bowling Belle8, 690: Golden
Gals, 1930.
Stella SchUltz. 190; Carol Grlesch,
201; rone Roeber. 488; Esther
Hansen. 5-~_splll; Ruth Kerstlne, 3
19 & 5-6 aplll_,
Ln' Week'. result'-: -Milia
Fuelberth, 214, Virginia
Rethwl8ctl, 531; Bowling
Belle., 711-11127.
Jonl Jaeger, 180; Anita Fuellerth,
214; Virginia Rethwlsch, 191-185
531; Cheryl Mann, 5-7 split.

BOW_LING
AT MELODEE LANES

Dutton led Wakefield on the
boards with eight caroms while
Brown had six. Wakefield was 9·11
from the foul line while Wayne was
13-15, Brown and Clark each

-- earneu-firstoteam-all--taur-nament_
honors while Tappe earned honor
able mention.

The Wakefield boys team won
the team sportsmanship a"'(ard for
the second straight year.

-~-----------------~--

WAKEFiElD SENIOR LISA ANDERSON attempts to give her
team two points during the finals against Cedar Catholic.
Catholic senior Heather Howey tries to distract her.

WAKEFIELD'S BEN DUTTON tries to shoot over the out
stretched hands of Wayne's Kyle Dahl In the finals. __

Miller and Peterson added six
points apiece for Wakefield while
Baker had four. Eaton and Salmon
scored three points each and Heidi
Mueller added one point.

In the finals the Trojans were
defeated 53-48 by Cedar
Catholic. Cedar led "12-10 after
one quarter of pJaybut Wakefield
had managed to force a tie at 21
at intermission. Cedar out-scored
Wakefield 18-12 in the third quar
ter.

Blecke scored 20 points to lead

Wakefield held Norfolk Catholic
scoreless foi the first four minutes
of the game and maintained an 8-,
4 lead after the first quarter.
Wakefield led 22-,10 at halftime
and 37-24 after th-,ee quarters of
play:

Lisa Blecke and Norf,)lk-
Catholic's Stephanie Borgmann
had a scoring dual which was won
by Blecke. The Wakefield senior
scored 27 points while Borgmann
netted 22 of her team's 35.

Trojans down Catholic
---Inthe-semifinals-Wakefield de"-'-'-
feated Norfolk Catholic, 50-35.
Norfolk Catholic defeated Win
nebago in the first round which
snapped-a -23-game-losingstreak
for the lady Knights.

---'-----------------'------- ---

Hoskins called three
consecutive time-outs to ice the
Knights free throw shooter and
the strategy worked as Wakefield
hauled down the rebound on the
missed free throw and they went
down the floor where Jon Johnson
sank a 3-pointer to send the game
into overtime.

'We were looking to get the
ball to either Anthony Brown, Cory
Brown or Steve Clark," Hoskins said.

Trojans down Catholic
In the semifinals'lhe- Tr(ijans

'went up against Norfolk Catholic
who had scored 100 points the
day before in a 50 point win over
Winnebago. This contest needed
overtime before a winner was de
cided and Wakefield emerged vic
torious in a' 75-71 final.

, The Trojans looked as if they
were going down to defeat when
they trailed by three points with
under 10 seconds to play and Nor
folk Catholic was at the free throw
line for a one-and-one.

The Wakefield boys basketball
team won their first two games of
the Great Northeast Nebraska
ShooLO.U_L1asLweek before falling
to Wayne in tJie-i[ri-'fs~--St1l1~-the

Trojans vaulted into the finals for
the first time since, they've been in
the annual tournament which is
only a span of three years. _

Brad Hos~ifis crew started tour-'
nament play against Pierce and
the Trojans sprinted to a 17-2 lead
in the first quarter before Pierce
returned the favor with a 17-2 run
whic~ tied the score at 19.

The Wakefield !lirls basketball
team--ptaced-- runner'up--;n-- the
Great Northeast Nebraska Shoot
Out last weekend;' losing in the fi,
nais to Hartington Cedar Catholic.

- ------- --- --,._- "-- -

In first round action Gregg
Cruickshank's girls defeated Pierce
in double overtime which de
throned the defending champions
of the tournament. Wakefield
trailed 12-5 after one quarter of
play but managed to take a two
point lead into halftime at 20-18.

Pierce rega,nea ttrelead- after
9J!HCQl'lD9_ Wi!kefigJdl,,-8 ,in the
third quarter for a 32-28 advan
tage. Wakefield trailed by two
points with less than 20 seconds
left in regulation When Kali Baker
got open and attempted a field
goal which would tie the game.

Trojan girls placerunner~up

the TrOjans an s e InlS e as
tournament's leading scorer for
the second straight year after
scoring 72 points. lisa Anderson
scored 11 points and Kristen Miller
added six.

Angie Peterson scored four as
-~~id--Mal'ia'-Eaton,aRd Sarilb5alq:lo"-

lisa, Blecke proved to be un- added three. Blecke was named
stoppable as she scored 25 points to the first-team all tournament
for the Trojans while Kristen Miller team while Miller and Salmon
scored six. Angie Peterson added earned honorable mention,
five and Lisa Anderson scored four. Wakefield fell to 6-2 with the
Baker scored two points while loss to Cedar and will take part in
Maria Eaton and Sarah Salmon the Emerson Post Holiday Tourna-
scored one each. ment which begins Thursday,

Baker's shot missed but the
sophomore got her own rebound
and shot once again. Her second
shot was also errant but Baker got
her own rebound again with less
than five seconds remaining and
her third shot attempt was
successful which sent the game
into overtime.

In the first overtime with time
running down the Trojans had a
two point lead blJt this time it was
Brooke Sirek of Pierce with last
second heroics as s e nal e

Wakefie'd boys win tw~cein tourney
before losing to Wayne in the fin·als

. jumper to beat the buzzer, thus
sending the game into overtime
number two where Wakefield out
scored the Bluejays, 3-0 for a 44
41 victory and a berth in the
semifinals.

Tappe and Brown led Wakefield about as bad as we started off
in scoring with 21 points apiece against Wayne," Hoskins said, 'It
while Dutton poured in 14 and was just a slow beginning and
Clark added 10. Rhodes finished Wayne did a good job
witllSix' poiiils-,fnifJon-'l0hnson--- defensiv_ely~",____.__
scored the lone three points that Wakefield trailed 26~-j7aChalf::

proved to be the shot that won time. and 44-35, after three, The
the game for Wakefield as they Trojans narrowed the margin in the
were given a chance to win in fourth quarter before Wayne took
overtime in which they succeeded. control with free throws. Steve
Slow start hurts Tro)ans Clark nearly single handedly tried

In the finals against Wayne, to get Wakefield back in the game
Wakefield got off to a slow start, as he strung together four
scoring only seven, first quarter consecutive baskets in the third
points. The Trojans actually out- quarter but Wayne answered the
scored Wayne from that point on call on each occasion.

Wakefield led 34-31 at the in- 'Jy one, 40-39, but Wayne's nine Tappe led the Trojans with'13
termission. Things remained close point advantage. after_ the first points while Clark netted 12.
flliougno'ittlieffifrOlfiJarle,-but quarter was enough- to-posta S5- --Brown-finish"d-with--just eight
the Trojans pulled away in the 47 victory, sending Wakefield to its points which was far below is sea-
fourth period before emptying the second loss of the season in eight son average and Rhodes finished
benches. Wakefield won 63-58 cutings. with eight points. Dutton scored

- whictL.ad'Lilnced them..Jnta,~t~h~e_---"'As--weJl_aswe-.startedthe first faur points and larry Johnson
semifinals. two games of the tournament is added two.

"That first quarter run really
helped us gain momentum,"
t1o-skinr,aid~-'Even-when-Pierce-'--',
came back to tie us early in the
second quarter we felt we could
do some things with confidence.'

Down the stretch in the fourth
quarter the Trojans rened on good
free throw shooting to remain
ahead of their opposition. "We hit
seven of nine free throws in the
fourth qlJarter," Hoskins said. 'We
also played a complete game
without anyone really getting into
foul trouble which helped us.'

Steve Clark sparked the Trojans
with 18 points while Anthony _
Brown scored 16. Marcus Tappe
followed with 11 and Dalton
Rhodes ... netted 10. Jon Johnson
scored six and Ben Dutton added
two.

SUPER SAVERS FOR JAN.
.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY EVENING

I' LB. SIRLOIN - $6.5011 ._FRIDAY EVENINGS

STEAK 21SHRIMP ~8.50D SATURDAY EVENIN~

18 OZ. T-BONE $11.95
ALSO. PRll\oIE RIB &: 3 LARGE SHRIMP $10.95

WaKefrela-leu'3-1~30-at·the··in---,IIII!11-.IiI._IIIIIII__lJIIIIIIi_·.·_·_.l'J~~~l~.O-FF.CHl-MECKENNUFp.RIERIDCSETEAK
termission but trailed by one after 'i',
three qu~rters of play at SO-49. All dinners Include salad bar, choice of potato and texas toast.

---.~~~~~:s;~~~e~:~~~~g~ ~~--"C---_HUNG.R¥~$__----~.--
vance to the finals. . 0 S' & LOUNGE
"But Johnsbn stepped up and BREWERY STEAKH U E .
grabbed the pass and drilled the STANTON, N.1:"'!I~~~~_~::J~99!t1l .._
shot.'
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PERSONAL

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point, NE 68788

16,.

EOE/AA

ISP, Inc. is currently accepting applications for f\roduction Work'
ers at its West point, Nebraska, beef facility.

Experience is desirable, but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants must have a good work history, and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
'Full time employment
'Starting rate at $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Qulck Start • quallfled- employlles can by-pass the

progression and earn up to $B.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guarantee 40 hour work week
'Medlcal/DentallVlslon -& Life Insurance Available
'Savlngs and Retirement
'Paid Holidays & Vacations
'Advancement Opportunities
If you're looking for full time, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply in person at:

WEST POINT PLANT
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday, 8:00A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

FOR SALE

TRANSFER I BREAKING MAINTENANCE
3RD SHIFT - 11 P.M•• '7 A.M.

. Weare-looking-for an-ourtstanding individual with
excellent maintenance skills for our processing
plant in Wakefield, NE.
This person must maintain and service all me
chanical equipment by performing and UPdating
the preventative maintenance schedule. Individ·
ual must have maintenance experience, good
erbal--and-writing--skills,--abilities-in-basic-math

and work with !'IIinimal supervision.
Starling wage is determined by experience witli!
progression to $10.00 per hour by successful
completion of training program. Third shift diffe·
rential is .65 per hour. We offer III competitive
health and dental benefit package, 4011k) retire·
ment ptan and life and disabitity insurance.
Interested persons
should apply at our
Wakefield
.office. MllTON~,!!,~..

12-30

GRANDMAS!
We JUS1 moved to town and
miss oursl Would love to
have you come to our home
(or yours) for daycare 4 days
per_week whilemOlnliild dad
work. We are 6 and 4 and ex
pecting a sister or brother in
summer. Please call soon for
more information ij interest
ed. 375-5225.

The Wayne County Juve
nile Detention Center is

·-currenllyaccepting .bids
for furnishing all labor and
materials, to properly pre
pare the surface area and
to paint that area in the se
cure portion of the Deten
tion Center. Bids will be
accepted at the Detention
Center until 7:00 p.m.
January 15, 1992. The
Detention Center re
serves the right to accept
or reject any or all bids.

SPECIAL NOTICE

'SEeRET-ARIAL
POSITIO~.

We're looking for a sharp
person with excellent typ
ing, spelling. grammar
and organizational skills
for full time position. Ac
countmg-skillsa-ptus:-N'o
interviews without prtor
submission of resume;
Send resume to: .

Midwest Land Co.
P.O. Box 132

Wayne, NE 68787

WANTED

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
6~bj9Ct to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes il illegal to advertise
'any preference, limitation, or dis- 3 BEDROOM Brick Ranch style home.
aimination based on race,.color, ref/gion, Newly remodeled. Utilities on same level. S' I & P ant?
sex, or national origin, or an intention to 375-4888,9 to 5, ,375-1400 after 5. J6t2 Ing e .regn ,
make any such preference, limitation, or Vou don1 have to go ~ alone.
discrimination: This newspaper will not We're here to help.
knowingly accept any advertising for real . I'
estate which is in violalion of the law. Our No fees I confidential counse 109
readers are informed that all dwellings LOST in downtowri or Pamida area. State wide - since 1893
adverti6ed in this, newspaper are Perscription glasses in blue case, 379- C
avail"bleoh an equal opportunity basis. 2527 (cOllect);, , J6'Nebraska hildren's

ii.iiiwi!ili~ii!~~t¥iii~~j----ii:~~~~~iiiiiiiiiii-~~--!jH~o~m;e;SocietyBmn;I'1IiIiiQ;IiU Teri v:jendel ....
THANK YOU to the Day Light Donut for FOR RENT: 2 bedroOm apartment for 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Christmas gift won from drawing. Phyllis 'rent in Winside. Phone 286-4522 or 286- Norfolk, NE 379-3378 '"''
CampbOll.· J6 4243. 1F .

REWARD offered for information leading
to ane! the return ofthe shepherd, camel
and donkey' taken-from- our nativity
scene between 9:00 p.m. and 11:00 p.m,
on Jan. ,. Delberl Jensen, 700
Westwood Rd. 375-3236. J6

HELP WANTED

WANTED, Farm ground to rent60uth of
Wayne, Call Jim Youngmeyer. 375-4308,

J6

(Publ. Jan. 6)

DeadUQ. for .U ......
aoti.... to he pub~ed ItJO

Th.WqaeR.....d
~-~,.liilOUOW8I .. -

S_ JOfor
Thuhalq' .....

aad S .... Th_ JO lor
M_dQ'. pa .

)
)
)
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Canoll. Nebraska hereby cenily /hat all 01 the
subjects InchJded In /h. above proceedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
of December 10, 1991 kept continually current
and available for public inspection at the office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said .meeting; that the .minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the Vil·
lage of Carroll were in written form and avai.l.
able for public inspection within ten working
days and prior to the next c:on~ened meeting of

said,~irNESS WHEREbF I have her.unto
set my hand this 19th day of December. 1991.

Allee C. Rohde, Village Clerk
(SEAL)

(Pub!. Jan. 6, 13, 20)
6 clips

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Eatale ofTwI1a H. Claybaugh. De<:eased.
Estate No. P~3·'.
Nob Is hat8by glvan /hat a report 01 ad

minislnlIIon ond a P.tition for complete aellle
men~ probate 01 Will, detarmlnation 01 heirs,
and detennlnation of Inheritance tax have
bean filed and "'" set lor hearing In /h. CoonI\'
Court 01 Wayne CoonI\', Nebraska.1oca1ad ar
Wayne,Nebraska, on February 8, 19112 et or
aIler 1:00 o'dOck p.m. . ' '

Jouph W. Cl.Yl:!ough
Per1lOfJal A.pr...ntaUvelPetlUon.r

K..noth M. Old. ,
OIdo_PI_

Christmas Day supper guests in
the Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske home
were Mr. and Mrs. John Rechter
mann, Jeffrey and Justin of LaPlata,
Mo.; Joe Rechtermann of Omaha
and the Rev. and Mrs. Julius

Christmas dinner guests in the
Lena Miller home included her son
and daughter-in-law, Gene and Pat
Miller of Grand Prairie, Texas; Mr.

Hoskins News,__~ _
Mrs. mlda Thomas
S65-4S69

Legal Notices, _
Shimerka. 529.95: linda Pinkelman, 582.50: CARROLL VILLAGE
Nancy Mortela;479.ag;tlndaUnkel. 620039: BOARD PROCEEDINGS
Bonnie lund, 398.80; Phyllis ~nobbe, 599.61; Carroll" Nebraska
JoAnn Hanig, 491.49. December 10, 1991

67.:00.5 - Part-Time: Darlene Korthals, Car~~le:~ar: r:~~~rS~~~~i~~, t~~ It~~a::o:~
Wagea .. Technical: Maynard Hgese, date, with the following members present: Su-

120.89. san Gilmore, Richard Hitchcock. and VirgInia
WlldUfo Habitat: Robert Brandl, 1532.00; Rethwisch. Absenl: Kevin Harm. Guests:

Willis Flesner, 174.99. Robert Hank, Richard Carmen, and Rick
__ (Publ. Jan. 6) larsen. The meeting was called to order and

~----~-----condu~aifm8fl~IIIl101-e_~ _
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION Minutes of the November meeting were
WINSIOE GRAIN'" FEED, INC. read and approvad. The Clerk presented /he

1. Notice Is hereby given that WInside following bills for payment
Grain & Feed, Inc. has been incorporated ~ Repai _. . 44.55
under the Business Corporation Act, with the Ridlard.bnas _ _... .._ _ __ 300.00
address of the registered office at Route 1, Box 5mttt HaJl..,•...__._....•.._.... .. _100.00

.21. Hoskins, NE 6674Q. Alice_..__~" .._.._...,'__ ....""" ..,'40.00
, 2. The general nature of the business'and OIds&~......_......_._. .. _ _.66.91
..the objects and purpose to be transactod, WayneCaunlyPublicPowerOist.. 233.22
promoted, or carried on are to operate a busl· MomlngShopper............... . 12.72
ness both domestic and·international for the H. Mcl.aInal CO.._ _._.......... . 338.44
purpose of owning and operating a grain Arens 5aIitatial _ 821.00

DlrectOl'8 Expen••: Tim TIgho, 135.25; el~ator and f~_'!.~eaJershlp and to dl?'~--=_~~!!' ..,.,.:._..~~._ ~_ ~ _ 40.15
----Douglaa----Pinkley;...~orfotlrPflnlirijfCO .. -------ti'!rng-necessruy, prf:)~r, advisable or conve- CSrroIIFeed&G~n._............. . ".:.~ ~_25.20

11.00; Pic & save, 12.86: Glenda Reinert, Olent for the accomplishment of the purposes ~ Hall (SUppIies) : _....... .. 2227
99.75: Allied Tour '" Travel, 348.00; Ray Vogel, above satforth'and 10 do all Q/her /hlngs whicl1 "Carroil Ptumblng& Healing:.... .. ,,2186.60
140.50; Alvin Wagner, 103.00; Elden Wesely, are not forbidden by t~e laws of the S~te of Johnson~Errck.son & O'Brien
542.58: C6n1on Von segg.m, 252.00: Nortolk Nebraska or by lI1e Articles 01 Incorporanon. Assoda lnc..._ : 100.00
Chamber Commftrce 2000' Lloyd Nellor' 3. The authonzed capital stock Is Wayne County PubDc Power DiSL. l0.80
107.75; Norfolk Cham'ber Co~merce. '20.00; $200.000.00 - 100 preferred and. 100 common A-"moti~n-to pay all-bills as present~d was
Visa, 43.84: Daylight & Cookie Co., 19.91; stock for a total of 200 shares With a par value made by Hitchcock and seconded by Gilmore.
William Meyer, 492.00; Dale lingenfelrer, of $1,OOO.~ per sh~e. A roll call vote was taken with'all present voting
112.00; Dennis Newland, 4.25; Norfolk Cham· . 4. The corporation shall have perpetual ex- yes. .D.·

--- -tJar_~----,~ - . __ Ist~_n"", __ ~____c__" ... _ 01.0 BUSINESS: Bids on."treelwor!< lor lI1e
DlrectOlW P.r Diem: Ray Vogel 346.31' 5. The affairs of s8Id corporallon are to be fiscal year 1991·92 were reviewed. Mr. Larsen

Tim Tighe 300.14' Clinton Von Seggem' conducted by the President, Vice Presidenr, represented Topkote, Inc., and Mr. Carmen
632.60;GIe'nda Rel~rt, 138.62; Elden Wesely: Secretary, Treasurer and the Board of Dirac- submitted a. bid for Sta-bilt. Discussion.with the
512.51: Alvin Wagner, 369.40; Oa.le Ungenfel· mrs. . represen~atives foll~wed. The Board. In a .mo·
ter, 313.99: Douglas Pinkley, 182.39; Dennis Dated thiS 31st day of Dace,mber. 1991. tion by HltC'hoock, WIth a second by Rethwisch,
Newland 16623' Uoyd Neller 152.38' William WINSiDE GRAIN'" FEED, INC. unanimously approved Ihe bid onopkole, Inc.
Meyer. 740.03. • " " '_ • (Publ. Jan. 6,13.20) The diSOJssion of the probability of a new

Employ" Seneflt.: NARD, 2871.60; water well having to be dug was the next item
Bankers Ute 1055.11' United Fund 10.00. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING discussed. The reselVe well is pumping sand

Information It Education: ~1I&n Signs, The Village of Carroll, Nebraska, will hold a and is presently disconnected. Any decision
95.40: Winnera' Cl,de, 130.98: WJAG, 100.00; public hearing at the Carroll library on the 16th was tabled unbl we hear from the state con.!
Frames & things, 166.78; NACO. 75.00: God- day of January, 1992, ar 7:30 o'clock P.M. for cerning .regulations. etc., for new well
fathers, 18.55; lynn Vam Photography, 31.79; the purpose of presenting and adopting a One construction. . .
Camera Concepts, 27.14; Walmart, 16.91; and Six Year Street Improvement Plan fa, said Post approval was given the Black KOlght
Rumbleseat Reunion 20800' Julie Noyes governing body. Anyone living within said Vii. Steakhouse and lounge to selVe a wedding
25.00. " • • lage'0' carroll, Nebraska, interested in the reception at the Carroll Auditorium" In Ihe fu-

L.nd. tor Con'.rv8Uon: Rudlph above Notice may appear, in person or by lUre any party wishing approval of a temporary
Bazata. 750.00; RoUln Bremerman, 1750.00; counsel, and be heard. liquor license. for such an affair will have to
Gary Kuestar.1050.00. Vlllag. of Carroll make application to the Board at least forty-five

LogoI Nolle.: Norfolk Dally News. 55,63: Board of Tru01... days belOfell1e aclUai dale.
WayneHarald,57.29. (PubI.Jan.6) NEW BUSINESS: Mr. Hank mel wi/h the
- . Offlc'-- Supplln: -Nebraska Computer Board.concernl!1Q the renter's w~er and sewer
Solvice, 15.75;Walmart, 101.14; RL Polk Co., depo~ll. Altar dlscusslon./he mO"on was mad.
100.00: Norfolk Prin~ngCo:;I52.93: Wasta'll NOTICE OF MEETING by Gilmore and seconded by HIlChcock, /hOI

__ r~,J.~-,-Q8;_NE _StJPl'~ ~rt, 29,.~2. Notice is hereby given that the Planning effective Dec. 1, 1991 the rO!1ter's deposit ~ilI
Ope,.Uon &: Mllntenance: Dennis's Commlaaion of the City oLWayne, Nebraska, be in the amount of $75.00 With a 60 day dehn.

"'8anltary,"'6.00; Ron'S Farm Repair, 43.43: will moot In regular session on Monday, quenCY.~riod maxlmu":,. A-,o~1 call vole was
Merkal EieclricCo., 281.4Q; D_-aars•22.43: January 6, 1992, at 7:30 p.m.,ln lha CII\' Hall. taken Wltn all pnlsentvo"ng yes:

~'... Said meeting Is opan 10 /he public and /he Th b i I h b' I:.:.trauch Wrecker, 10.50:~s Jack & Jill, agenda is available at the office of the City diSCUS:~~, ae;:tiO~~O ~~~o~;n w':Ir:;:::e ~;
Plrroll Ta...: Flr8Tler, 5690.46; NE Clerk. Carol Brummond, City CI.rk Rethwisch and seconded by Hitchcock. A roll

Dept of ReYa1U8, 550.00. call vote was taken with ail present voting yes.
P.rsonne' Expen.ee: Allied Tour & Wayne Planning Comml••lon The next regular meeting of the Board will be

Travel, 348.00; NE AgRelations Council, 15.00: (Pub!. Jan. 6) on January 14. 1992, beginning al 7:30 P.M. et
Marla Rohrke, 148.50; Prengera Aeltaurant. NOTiCE the Caroll LI~rary. The One-and-Six Street
11.76; VIckI. DeJong. 5.00: Doub!e K, 15.00: IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE Program he~ngwitlbeonJanuary 16. 19920t
Richard seymour, 147.35; Vis.. 238~81:Tom COUNTY. NEBRASKA. /he Carrolilibraty at 7:30 P.M.

. Burde.., 348.00: Darla Juhl, '70.00: Norfolk Estate 01 PAUL HILPERT. l.lacaased. S....n E. Gllmoro, Cholrmon
Chamber COmm.rCil, 3.50; Tamml Loberg, Estate No. PR 91.23 Allea C. Rohd., CI.rk
37.50; Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 20.00; No1lce Is her.by given /hat a final accounl STATE OF NEBRASKA
NorfoIkChambetCofnmerc;ilt.S.OO. and report 0' adminIstration, a Petition 'or
- -- P....ag.:StantonPOItmast.r, 23.00; complete s.lIIement;probateol Will and de- COUNTY _OF WAY~E
Wakefield Postmaeter, 29.00; Norfolk termination of heirs have been filed and aro set
Poa_,600.00. lor h.aring In the Counl\' Court 01 Wayne

......--, lIervle..: Nlcklil Engineer- Counl\', Nebr~ska, located at Wayne, Ne-
lng, 1000.00;........ GaIz Colina, 170.00. braska. on January 30, 1992. at 1:00 o'cIock

12068~"'~~~~~~.CoIt1ns, p.m. VIol. M. Hllport
Rent: landoo, 1290.00; SUsan Madden, Personal Repr••entative/Petltioner

40.00. , Chari.. E. McDermott
SoIoo Tox: NE Dept of Revenue, 3.93. AUortMIY I... P.raonal

Ian=:=:~~w~~:~. R.pr..~nt.t1v.lP.t1t1on.r
11;(l.oo: IUaoI c.~~05; T1tol:'!aa ~1Ie. (Pub!. Jan. a, 13d~:~
48.83; RonoId Won; 202.60: Richard Glad
_, 108.l14: Goorgo~lnria TOIlll. 266.65;
Duar10 McKonzIa, 3011.00: Mary Cotllll' Etal.,
40.00: Mol WoIiZ......... 300.00: Gregg Lam·
bracht, :!GU8.

lIpoolaJPIOIact.: Karle". Johnson,
280.80, '

T..........' AUT. 204.51: StarllDn Tela
"'-Co.. 3O.4G; T-.op, 7U7: U.s. WaSI
Ccmm"-",442.15.

UlIIItIoa' Cily Itf Lyono, 158.37, NPPD.
177.81,.--, 1114.77; CIty DI Norfolk,
aoJ8:lI!I!!IDiI CD. NlIicPowot. 324.84.

...... AdiilliiIiIlratlOii: Mill. ROl1ilii.
1101.52; DonoJd KahI.r. 1348.70: K.nnelh
1l8Rlor;11l1l1.31l:TommyG.-.. 1202.114:
1I1Jlnloya-, 2453.58; RIchard. Seymour,
11127.80, .
·W••l'A ,C..r1c••:Vlckle DeJong,
1081.34: Tamnli Loberg, 828.74; Letha·

LO.wER ELKH9RN
NATURAL RESOURCES DiSTRICT

December 30, 1991
As por ....ul_. by
S.cllon 2-3220. R.R.S.

Auto & Truck ExpeI1lO: Courtesy Ford,
119.28; Total P.trol.um Inc.. 86.60: Goody.ar
AulO selVlce, 4.87: Conoco. 4825: Phillips 66
Co.• 230.15; Amoro Oil Co., 28.48; Tom's Ser-

--- ~-- ,Jllee.B.OO. ~,__
BUilding "alnfe.'-inCi"f-OSnritO·s-sanF"

tary. 12.00; John8on Hardware, 17.52;
Suzanne Sandorson, 50.00; Presto·X-Com
pany,15.00.

eoot"Sh...: John cech. 367.96: Loran L
VOlruba, 890.57: Gary L Brab.c, 2566.56:
Rober, Had.r. 1543.87: Bill R. Shoultz,
2367.71: Steve Ruskamp, ;OO.00סס1 Daniel J.
Doamemann, 2000.38: R.G. Undslr/lm Farms.
35.00; Robert R. Petersen, 432.80; Edwin
Kabes, 3073.78;Agnes Shoullz, 288.63; Billy M.
Indra, 1637.57;J. Varnon Davidson. 2870.41:
Irane Sobota, 1627.09: Rudolph Bezata, 96.10.

Wi -d N Carroll N C d N TheW.p.H.raId,Moa~:r,.rail""I'Y";t99Z 6

~
',',".', '. aDIlme..'··•..~a'ec.ere .ews .. . ..... ews oncor ews,_-:--__--_-~-~----
• ..,' , Katll)' Bochsteln Mrs. Art Johnson ..

and Mrs. Otto Carstens of Norfolk; 58H'729 ..IIA_A 9S Jerry:jacoby and Amy of kearney;: Mrs. Kim George ciild Curtis'of
~ • Mr. and Mrs. Lindon Smith and ' ...-.-- Teresa Jacoby of London, England;, Greeley, Colo.
RESCUE CAL.LS ..' Chad ofGrand Islan~; and Mr. and MhHODIST WOflliEN Area relatives attended the fu: the. Veldon Magnuson family of, Mr. and Mrs. Joel Nelson and

The Winslde;yolunteer rescue Mrs. Dean Koehleumdllrandon.of------~-€lIrroILUnited_Methodi*neraLservlce-JOLEvanJ'etersoll.Jn .Q.maha; the Lynn Lessman family Paul of Topeka, Kan. came Dec. 26
squad responded to theGeo~ge.. Osmond. Theyalso·.celebrated the" women met Dec. 11 with 10 Pipestone, Minn. on Dec. 28 were' of Winside; and Tom and Barbara to spend the weekend with his

-~hlil101lfiftll1holm!--~Jes------suth~6Irth~b-r-C-ene;cWh~ -mem'E,erspresenf:-Rufli l<ersllne, ---Mr;-and MrS: Wallace Magnusonof- Magnuson-ofO'NeilJ;~~---- ~'~mother;-Mable--Nelson'i'-lolnlngc' _
north and one and one·half miles born on Chnstmas Day. president opened the' meeting Laurel .Evelina Johnson Lucille 01- The Magnuson, family held their. them Saturday evening for a Nel-
weSt of Winside on Dec. 26. They Ashley ~arie Jaeger celebrated . with a p~em, 'Best Wishes.' Pen- son, Mr•. and Mrs. Ev~rt Johnson, an!'\lal Christmas dinner Dec. 29 at son Christmas were Mr. and Mrs
transported .Mr. lohnsto~ to ProVI- her fifth blrthda~ Dec. 2? with an' nies for Missions were taken and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson, Mr. and the Laurel city auditorium with 83 Iner Peterson of Concord; Kristi
dence Medical Center In.Wayne a!temoon party In the,Wlnslde ~e- sent to the Good-Will. Minutes Mrs. Dwightjohnson,Mr. and Mrs._ pres"nt.!rom_SiollxFall.s, S.D.; AI- Otte and Kasey-of Wayne; Mr. and
with an injury from a fall.. glon Hall. after the Jaeger ChrlSt- 'were read by Margaret Kenny Bud Hanson and Mr. and Mrs. Ar- liance, Waverly, Tecumseh;-Om- Mrs. Bob Morris;--Ritk-Peterson,

The squad. was call.ed to Ray's mas dinner. Games of pin. the tail secretary, and approved. It wa; den Olson. aha" Wakefield, Wayne,' Kearney,' Donna Rhodes, JUdy Norris and her
Locker on Dec. 30 and transported on the donkey, drop the pins, can- noted that four' members, Esther Dec•. 26 supper guests in the Winside, O'Neill, Carroll, Laurel, daughter, Sherry of Chicago and
Ray Jacobsen to Luthera~ C~~~u- dyland bingo .and others were Hansen, Doris Harmer, Margaret Marlen Johnson home were, the AlI.en. and Concord; and also Lone granddaughter, Ericka of Grand 1\;,
nity Hospital in Norfolk With InJunes played. A special decorated bal- K"nnyand Ruth Kerstine had per- Brian Johnsons and Taylor of don,. England; The Melvin Magnu- land. '
from a fall. loo!" an~ clown cake was,made by fect attendance during 1991. c:::olumbia, Mo.; Pastor layne John- • ,son families were hostsfor-1991.- . Dec. 29 evening birthday guests
FIRE CALL )001 DaVIS of Carroll and was served Anna Johnson reported sending son of Sioux City; and the Dwight The Bob Burnett family of West in the Bud Hanson home in honor

The Winside volunteer fire ~e- with ice cream. Children attended a sympathy card to Jan Volwiler Andersons and Brooke of Wayne. Des Moin~, Iowa came Dec. 2200' of t,hehost were the family who
partmenLwaLcaltedtQ_a .!;arJlre __the_patl:yw~re_Ja~Q_b,_Lustln a_lid -and-correspondence was-read from DecL2!}__gu!!sts.inthe_CI~rel)ce the Tedla Johnson home. On had spent the holidays, the War-
Dec. 2B at 3:47a",!,.~ourancl MashaJa Davls'cLynsey and·lerrod Ann Roberts. A card shower was Rastede home for their family Monday they 'all weriflriSiriux CitY fen- and-Allen Hansons-ofAliiance,
three'fllurths miTes south of WIn- Jaeger, Nathan and-Alicia-Wills, pranriei:rtohonor-Ann-Roberts~on- Christmas dinner were Lynden-and to the Bill Shattuck home -fora Paulette Hanson-of "fecumseh; the
side on highway 35! where a 1?75 C!ystal and Jon. Jaeger. Ao pre- her birthday and gifts for Christmas Lesa VanderVeen of Lincoln, Mike, family Christmas dinner. On Dec. Marc Lawrence family of Waverly
Monte Carlo had slid off the h~gh- birthday c~lebratlon was also he!d were bought for Christine Cook and Nancy Ptasek and family of 25 they attended the Goldberg and the Jim Martin family of Sioux
way and caught fire. The vehicle, Dec. 27 With a McDonald party In and Cyndee Davis in the Wayne Potosi, Wis. and 'Lesa and Rex family Christmas dinner with rela- Falls, S.D. Also attending were the
whose owner and driver were un- N?rfolk. Guests there included Care Centre. Rastede. tives at the Oakland Senior Center Don Pippitts of Laurel, the Dan
known, were extensively damaged. MIchelle and Melyssa Deck, Lynsey It was decided to serve four Carolyn Alt of Livermore, Calif. with 31 present. Teckla returned Kardells, the Lawrence Backstroms

Jaeger, Crystal and Ion Jaeger and dinners in 1992 and the program spent Dec. 19-30 in the Hart. home that evening. and Perry Backstrom of Wayne and
,errod Jaeger. Games were played, books for 1992 were handed out. Vollershome. Joining them Dec. The Lee Johnsons hosted the Duane Backstrom of Albion.
treats, McDonald's food and cake Following the meeting Virginia 29 were the Carroll Addison family Johnson Christmas dinner at thelr---- -
was s~rved. As.hley is the daughter Rethwisch gave the' lesson of Laurel and the Terry Lutt family home Dec. 28. Attending were
of Erme and Dianne Jaeger.. 'Ordinary People for Extra Ordinary of Wayne. Teckla Johnson of Concord; the

Purposes.' The group sang 'Silent The Glen Magnusons held their Dan Johnson family of Omaha; the
Night.' family Christmas at their home Tim Johnsons and son and the Bill

Pat Roberts was hostess and Dec. 29. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Shattuck family of Sioux City; and
follOWing lunch the group packed CI -,- d

Rechtermann and Jack Fenske of 25 boxes for shut-ins and friends of assl Ie -----------------------__
Hoskins. the church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rechtermann, Mr. and Mrs. E.e. Fenske were The next meeting will be
Jeffrey and Justin of LaPlata, Mo. Dec. 24-26 guests in the Mrs. Opal Wednesday, Jan. 8.
and Joe Rechtermann of Omaha Roeper home n Sioux City. They all t""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'II~

were Dec. 24-2.B guests in the Rev. were Christmas Day dinner guests EOT CLUB We are looking for i, OUTSIDE 'SALES REP I
and Mrs. Julius Rechtermann home. in the Mr. and Mrs. Norman Falk EOT Club met Jan. 2 at the Erna h 'I' I 2

S h h . h 0 . CI appy, sml mg, . bl' 5_

~~~~p~e~g~g~Y~H~O~e~m~a~n~n~o~ff:D~ef~ia~n~c~e~,~h~o:m~eiflin~S~io~U~X~Cf-i~ty~.~~~~~~~a~s~o~m~e~w~lt~~o~ns~~.a~u~ss~e~n~a~s~-I--9~~J~~~~~~~I_~ili-~E~a~kie~S~Off~ic~e~P~rO~d~u~et~s~c~e~n~t~e~r,~a~n~e~st~a~'S~h~edb.:4~y~e~a~r~0~1d~co~m~-Jiijl_Ohio returned home Dec~ 29. She M--: co-hostess. Twelve members were quick people to fill IJ pany, is expanding again. We are looking for a professional, l11J

1had spent since Dec. 24 with her Dec. 24-27 with their son and fam- present. ar s W re !Ii ambitious seU-starter to sell copiers, fax machines, tYpewrners ---,

Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ily, the Lynn Rebers, at Sterling, entertainment. A card party will be !Ii . N h t N b k P' I . dJ II !<II
Hoemann. Colo. En route home Friday they held Jan. 10 at the Dale Claussen pasitions. I In ort eils eras a. nor sa es expenence an or CO ege 2

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Behmer of attended the wedding of Kareen home. Next meeting is at the (Counter, Kitchen, l11J education preferred. I
~-Min~A~i~w.e~-JL~4.,_ Acklie and Brian James .at Scotts- Verdell Reeg home on Feb. 6. Production). I 'Excellent Compensation Package 'Training Provided 'Paid l!i

27 guests in the Mrs. Martha --~--~~~~~~ -,-==--- '''ald~-tralnlng'-- ~!ll-ilDfe/DisatliJity-lnsurance'-Health-t-Dentatinsurance' .401(K) ~~
II M T· Bull nd Jordan of Christmas afternoon and I'lBehmer home. They were a rs. 1m a 'A competitive salary ~ and profit sharing Plans 'Cafeteria Plan r:.l

Christmas Day dinner guests in the Golden, Colo. returned home Dec. evening guests in' the Harry Nelson I'l" ~
Mrs. Betty Behmer home at Fre- 26. They had spent the Christmas home were Mr. and Mrs. Richard 'Opportunltles for ~ Contact us now! Call Dianne or Jacl at ll!
mont. holidays with her mother, Mrs. Wolslager, Mr. and Mrs. David Wol- advancement ~ 402·564-2679 or apply In person at li!l

Luile Grothe. slager and daughters, LeRoy Nel- '50% meal discounts I~ 2911 13th Street, COlum.bus, .NE. EOE ~
Dec: 29 visitors in the Mrs. Rose son, Trudie Fischer and Heather, 'AJob you can take ~~. ~

Puis home were Dwight Ulrich of the Robbie Harmeier family, all of pride In 'li!J ~ ", • ~ ~
Pomona, Calif.; Mrs. Laura Ulrich of Carroll; Shannon Holdorf of Win- 'and a positive working "~~ .•LAKES 12-30 -~~
Sioux City; Dennis Puis, Mr. and side;, Cory Nelson of Winner, S.D.; environment! 1'Jj' ~

Mrs. Dallas Puis and Mr. and Mrs. Dana Nelson of Omaha and r..I ~

Robert Wesley. Danielle Nelson of Wayne. Stop by TODAY between r,IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIA
2:00 and 5:00 to apply.

618 East 7th,


